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• In the mWsl of 
tiincoln's words 

— ' . . . . 1 SO yards paved the way for a 0-0 
n silence that lalrty screamed the Import of Aoc ,„• by theBranford Laurels over 

from these honored dead we take an increased U . „„,., „„„„„ n , r i h l - ' - " "-
W i l l MJ l / l . » - -—- -—• 

•rnm these honored dcaa w« ..".̂ ^ — "•—;:••- , Ithc New Haven Redblrdsat Hammer 
commander John Coolae read the roll call fW\d last Sunday afternoon, 
tommuu"^' ___. . ._„i„ . i i„„ at. t.yiA Community i , . , . j I„H c n m nun measure o£ " « ^ ° " " " ' . r u cry Veterans' Association at w o i^°"""""'^^ 7he third period score came^on u 

Battery E. 103rd Field A f ^ " ' ™ ^„,gg ot the hali; a taper nickered with \ p,^y , ^ 0 ^ halfback Bill 
Hbuse last evening, i n IWbiftCK ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^„^ „ . 1 ^^^^^^ ^^ 2lp Massey. ^ . 
an Uneven glow until forty I'r ,̂ g_ Annroximately tiv( 

LAURELS SCORE VICTORY 
0VER_ TOUTED REDBIRDS 

The age old sleeper play good tor 1 ^ , , r\ I 

--1 Slate Releases 
Cock Pheasants' 
For Gun Lovers 

SPECTACULAR RUNS FAIL 
FOR HORNETS AS TIGERS 
COUNT FOUR TIMES TO WIN 

an Uneven glow unt.n ' " ' 7 , "".sjomblcd buddies, nccte'd the somber look of tnoassemoie ^ ^^^ nfaer look of tno ''^^'^"'^ y e t to tlie old Branford Battery 
i n essence that's a U t > - ; « f ^ ; , , ^ ° J / ^ l ' ° deeper signincancc than 

ot the years 1010 to 1010, the ofca8'oii_;^„„ ^^^ .̂ ^ ^̂  ̂  reunion with 

- , - . . „. 1 October 10 Is the opening date of 
Approximately five hundred! ^^ hunting, season on pheasants,lordcr 

wltncwed the clash which mr_Kea|^^^^^^ squirrel, raccoon and quail. 

ot the years 1010 to 1010, tno UTOUD.-,, . . 
the coming public celebration o n Armistice Day. It; Is a reunion with 
thclt ualsi There Is no room for btaring bands and shrieking fifes in 
the annual October occasion. Instead memory's muffled drum beats sots 
the pace tor the parade of one of the finest units ever to make the trek 
•from the plains ot Texas to the battloflelds of Franco. 

• Rollicking, boisterous youths left Branford in 1010. Even today much 
• of the horso-play remains within the organization. Mature men were 

the buddies who waved farewell to their departed dead and returned to 
the United States In 1910. , \ / 

They were the advance guard of future Americans. 
In tun and fight, they set the tempo for later editions of nghtlng 

yanks, Most ot the present day stories are counter-parts of experiences 
ot tho first world' war. The wirod together Jennies gave way to super
sonic aircraft and the horses to mechanization but individually lite was 
tho same. Tho sights aro fixed and despite the weapon, the target is 
ringed wi th tho same experiences marked with different plaint. 

The Mexican Border days were chock full of spirit, any ot the vet
erans will tell you. They rungo from severe military dlecipHne to rowdy 
deeds ot youth. 

The unit tells many stories. One ot the best deals with the timq^hc 
group was duo for inspection. 

Brantord's horses wore mostly bought from Indiana and Iowa. There, 
like here; the turf is soft and the animals generally had wide hooves. 
In yexas, whore the sands are sharp and the grasses needle pblnt, horses 
have higher, narrower tc(St. The same is true in Georgia whore the red 
clay makes hard surface; Near the lbco:i Battery's headquarters, a 
aeorgla unit was stationed. Because moat ot the horses assigsied to the 

' local company had had their hooves punctured by the Texas roods, the 
lads tailed to have sumcient horse power to stand the survey. When the 

. commander was informed that Branford had no horses, he said, "Get 
Them". \ ' 

At parade time, tho caissons wore roUtng, Branlord received high 
praise for its excellently conditioned horses.'Immediately upon the con
clusion ot tho inspection, the harnesses^were removed and a sharp slap 
on. the rump sent the beasts into greener pastures. 

; . There is no one willing to tell where the i horses corao from but 
Georgia's complement was under par that day and It Is known that the 
animals did not bear the brand of tho Branford Batl;pry. . 

Many similar experiences dot tho pages of time's book. 
There was the time when tho boat carrying tho boys was to dock 

at Southhampton, England. Many of tl iglads were homesick and unsure 
of tho future. As the transport tied to the pier many scurrilous remarks 

• fell from tho lips ot a by-stander. With no hesitation, the top kick,. 
Frank Reynolds, leaped to the deck and pummeled tile culprit. His act 
Wiped out the tear In the hearts ot the boys and once,again they were 
the cocky, self-sure lads of the Border days, 

From England, tlio unit moved to Franco. " 
«, There it became a five star aggregation—a star Ipr each major on-

Bagomont. Its Initial big battle took place In Chemin cles Dames, (if tho 
spelling Is wrong its duo to the pidgin French of the English (7) speak
ing warriors) then it was in the Toulo sector, Chateau Thierry, St. Me-
hlel and Verdun. They were hard, sloughing battles with accent on at
tack, ifot, between engagements, there was time for fun In almost any 
shape, manner and .form. 

> The Yankee-Division to which the local company was attached, had 
a fine regimental football team. Captain Ketcham, a former Yale center 
and mention tor AU-Amerloan, coached tho line and a chap named 
tloblnson, a member ot Brown University's more famous teams, handled 
the backs. At first, no Branford man was listed on the team. That is, 
until the day that Leslie J. (Lucky) Reynolds chollenged the eleven. 
From the ranlcs ot the curry-comboro and blacksmiths, the ammunition 
toters and the range finders, Branford assembled a team that hung a 
shiner of ignomy on the regiment by defeating It. Thereafter tlio team 
carried a more familiar ring to its lineup. Although Col. Twatchman, of 
Stamford, blasted tho boys tor. their feat, the twinkle in his eye belied 
his tone and he forgave, with the blessing, that he hoped to see the unit 
In regimental togs. 

That team went on to greater glories in tho pigskin sport and^l 
achieved Division recognition by playing a scoreless tie with the 102nd 
regiment which had in its lineup. Red Qulnn, old time Glees and Annex 
star, and Duke Crowley, ace of tho Williams airray. 

There was a band ot welded friendship which bonded tho lads to
gether. Whether it was because most ot them hailed from this section, 
is hard to determine, but flghtln' or foolin' their cooperation was mar
velous. This latter tact Is attested by the battle-royal which started 
when four lads were sot upon In a small French town after being am-

• bushed (through error) and culminated in a pitched rough and tumble 
with over two hundred men involved. 

Once homo, tho group settled into domestic chores and twice a 
year got together; on Memorial Day and Armistice Day—until 1924 when 
the Association was formed under the temporary chairmanship of Vin
cent Callahan, now of Stamford. 

Its purpose was and Is, "To preserve the memories and history of 
the Battery; to offer a last salute to departed comrades by being present 
at all funerals and to extend cheer to sick mates". The records are kept 
in excellent fashion particularly the items recorded by the present post
master,- Joseph H. Driscoll, who, In one passage tells 'of the death ot a 
soldier, a former buddy, ". . . gone' to a Soldier's Glory". 

In addition tho group makes modest but vital contributions to most 
f the layman's charities, tho Cancer Fund, the Red Cross, among others. 

Yet It is a strange organization for thcire are no dues. No one can 
resign, i t you can afford it you kick Into the kitty. If not, you're welcome 
anyway. The system pays oft because there Is nearly four hundred dol
lars in the treasury. The group meets three times a year but Its most 
Impressive meeting is In October. 

The candlelight service is the bralhstorm of Prank Reynolds who 
started the ceremony idea on October 22, 1043. The commander reads 
the'roll and when an unanswered call deepens thft occasion, the adju
tant, Edwin H. Poulion, extends a taper to another candle. 

Ldsti'night. In a parade of memory, the spirit and recollections of 
,̂  . Ernest; Averlll, Charles Brostrom, Edwin w . Boothby, Edmond Connor, 

William Conway, James Cavanaugh, John Joseph Corcoran, Howard Dud
ley, Howard Reotte, Francis Driscoll, Capt, J. A. Davis, Alfred Dohna, 
Valdemar Erlckson, Benjamin Fitzmourice, Fronklin Goodllng, Antonio 
Giordano, Frank Gordon, John Hanklnson, Harry Legge, Edward Lyons, 
Carrol McCarthy, Hugh McDermott, Daniel McNamara, Edward Martin, 
James Mullen, James Meanoy, John O'Brien, Clifton Nichols, Eliot Prout, 
Thomas Pauline, Harold Page, John Shea, Paul Stacofte, John J. Sullivan, 
George Smith, Lawrence Schalina, Walter Sweatman, Harold Tanner, 
Peter Ti-by, George Thompson, George Zvonkovio, George Woods and 
Capt. William Shunney passed before the reviewing stand of former 

• buddies. The spark that lighted their candle for a brief moment re
kindled their lives and deeds. 

EaoJi passing year now finds additional candles being pressed into 
usage but each one is fashioned from the same mold. The wick of friend
ship extends through the waxy molecules ot war experiences making the 
product a never-dying symbol. It Is best expressed In tlio words of a 
famous song. We're pals oil together. Comrades—Birds ot a feather. 
Rootln' pals. Shootin' pals . . . . 

• Thus the curtain closed for another year but though the threads 
of business life have been picked up again, last night's comrades recog
nize a portion of tho heat of this Indian Summer as pact ot tho warmth 
of forty-three candles burning on a white cross—not unlike countless 
thousands in Flander's Fields. 

|Wllne.?seQ mu umo,, „.,.v- __ 
the first home victory this season. Bfouso, squirrel, raccoon sum 4uu... 

As Is the case In most semi-pro Tbe "Pei season on quaU Includes 
games, Sunday's fray was a stiff ""^y the three counties ot New Ha-
conteat between two rugged lines. " ' ' ""'*''" ""'' "''''"<"*»• 
jthorlty but tho Collegiate. Prep ace 
I only Bill Hlnohcy ran with au-
lackcd the blocking necessary imv-.-w- . . . . , J to 
[break into the clear, 

Tlie Laurels are without a game 
I for this coming Sunday coach 
luick Weted said this morning, but 
he has high hopes of scheduling an 
[opponent before Friday night, he 
Isaid. 

Tho club will probably play tho 
major part of i tsremalnlnggames 
ion the road, the mentor said, be-
Icausc dcspilo the large crowd at 
the Redblrd contest, it was an Im
possibility to sell tickets to all be
cause of tlie poor condition of the 
I athletic field fence. 

Malleable Bowling 
October 14, 1048 

Team 
1 

ll 
2 
8 
3 
0 
5 

|4 

Hyllnskl 
Kamb 
Doolittlo 
Ablondl 
,Mann 

W 
11 
8 
7 
G 
5 
5 
4 
2 

L 
1 
4 
5 
0 
7 
7 
8 

10 

Sl'OUTSMEN 
204 188 
140 
188 
150 
140 
828 

170 
140 
170 
173 
8S8 

1 Sullivan 
Kelsey 
Lituenko 
JDunlop 
Garrah 

I von. New London and Middlesex. 
jTlic pheasant, grouse and squirrel 
season will terminate on the Satur
day following Thanksgiving. The 
quail season will close on October 
30, and the raccoon season will close 
iOn December 31. The woodcock sea
son Includes a thirty day period 
Istartlng October 28 and closing 
November 26, 

Approximately 22, 500 cock phea
sants will be liberated by the FlBh 
and Game DeparUnent and co-
oporathig sportsmen's clubs during 
tho period pf October 1 and Novom-
Iber SO. 
• The Department will make five 
pheasant liberations during the 
hunting season in addition to tho 
prc-ssason liberations. These dur-
Ing-season pheasant liberations In
sure better than average chance* 
ot bagging a bird throughout the 
entire season. 

Thirty-six regulated, or pcrmlt-
rcqulrcd shooting areas will be in 
6poratlon during the 1948 gunning 
season. 

Btatc-lcascd hunting grounds, on 
which no permits arc required, ore 
located In Monroe, Farmlngtoh, 
Vernon, Tolland, Brookyn, Lebanon, 
South Windsor, Ellington, Somers 
Franklin, Waterford and East Lyme. 

The duck season opens.November 
12. and extends to December 11, 
both dates Inclusive. The dally limit 
provides lor lour ducks, including 
one wood duck. The hours tor 
watcrfowl'shoothig extend from one 
halt hour before sunrise to one 
hour before sunset. The hour for the 
1 commencement of the opening day 
for waterfowl and coot Is 12 o'clodc 

iiu— u.. nooon. Tlie federal duck stamp re-
222-^ 610 quired tor hunting migratory water-
191— 647 fowl \3 on sale at post offices ot 
040—2885 »1.00. '. ' . ; | 

Hornets Wing 
To Seymour Hi 
For Loop Game 

Tlic Hornets will wing, their way , , , . , 
to Seymour on Saturday afternoon I" f ^ l ^ ' T ^ I T^^^^^l f " ' 
to meet the Wildcats of that town '^^ P ^ ' M " " ^ I . f^ « Mlddlotown 
m a regularly scheduled contest ? t ^^'^ ^ ' '^S ' "^^l , ho Branford High 
the Housatonlc League. «°™= '̂  ''Sa'" ^'tL°JT " i f vf 

Hard practices have boon the * V ? " A ' ^ ° ^ ^n'^"'"?,"" ^ ^ ' — " ' 
order ot the week by Coach ^^to "-before 1,500 partisan fans. jj„3i^„„ 
,Warren Sdmpson but the team is ,^^^- Scooter, Sclrpo led the xip- centers: Lunden, Bruggen 
generally in good shape. state assult with two dashes for ^^^^^. ^ sclrpo, Litka, Bdt-

Onc loss sure to hurt the club is ouchdowns One of them was on , ^aldman, Hallbozek. 
- the end of the night's longest „ „ A K P n „ n n , . 

The Summary: 
Middlctown (26) 

Ends: Russo, Cornish. 
Tackles: Mllardo, Walsh, D'Orlo. 
'Guards: Stetson, TlUotta, J. 

Tot 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 

the resignation ot Edward- Mar 
klcskl from the .squad. The big 
fourth ward lad is a fine back but 
the failure ot his ankle to respond 
to treatment has boon a discourag
ing factor to him. He broke his 
ankle in a scooter bike accident 
early in the summer. ' I 

Otherwise, the team is sharp. 
Joe Chandler's fine run against 
Middlctown last week has given 
tlie youngsters hope that the at
tack may have tour real prongs 
when tho Wildcats bear their claws 
in opposition. 

Little has been said this season 
of the splendid work ot the Bran
ford dine which, without major 
replacements, has done major 

1 service against the top "B" class 
teams ot the state. 

Big Atkinson, and co-captain 
JMongillo have supplied tlie big one, 
two punch in holding down 
numerically superior opposition. 

Judging by practice sessions. 
Coach Sampson Intends to do 
much aerial work in the coming 
week to take advantage ot Richie 
Coleman's and Bob Vishno's deft 
pass receiving. 

ground gainer, a 56 yard run on 
the first play of the second period. 
lit was that run which gave the 
Tigers a lead which they never re
linquished. Earlier, he scored from 
the 5 yard line. 

Branford counted first In the game, 
In the first quarter, when Toby 
|Pago grabbed the plgskln away 
from Fred Lllka's arms and lotcd 
it over the home team's goalline 
[some 42 yards away. Joe Chandler's 
I thrilling 48 yard carry In the third 
frame accounted for the red and 
white's other score. 

The remaining Middlctown touch
downs were racked up by Cornish 
[in the second period and Lllka, In 
I the third. 

BRANFORD (13) 
Ends: Vlshno, Coleman, Long. 
Tackles: Atkinson, Page. 
Guards: Monglllo, Dolan. 
Centers. Markleski, Nlezewlckl. 
Backs: Bryan, Petella, BoutilUer, 

Chandler, T. Long, Blake. 
.Mlddletown 7 127 0 28 
Israntord 6 >0 7 0 13 

Touchdowns, Mlddletown, Scrlpo 
2, Cornish, Litka, 

Branford, Page, Chandler. 
Points from try after touchdown, 

Mlddletown, Waldman (rush); 
Boccacio (rush). 

Branford, Petela, (rush). 

I More than 325,000 new cases of 
Icancer develop each year, according 
to tho American Cancer Society. 

POLICY LOST? 
. . . SO WHAT 

R*U'AWA'RC y 

166— g58 
203— 528 
167— 504 
187— 510 
200— 513 
923—2610 

175— 546 
182— 508 
170— 574 

Snug As A Bug In A Rug 

All Zipped Up In 

Snow Suits 

I A folder summarizing the hunting 
I laws regulations and State-regulat
ed hunting areas Is available at 
town clerk's offices throughout the 
Istate. : i 

The season on sea coots, or 
scoters. In open coastal waters be-
[yond outer •harbor lines opend 
|septcmbcr 18. Outer harbor line 
boundaries arc defined In a folder 
Issued by the State Board of Fish
eries and Game. This folder hos 
Ibeen Issued for distribution by the 
. town clerks In the shore towns, and 
I may also be obtained from the of
fice ot the Board at Hartford. 

Duck bunting from blinds at 
State-owned areas Is available at 
(Bam island, Stonington; Hammon-
assett River, Madison; Great Harbor, 
Guilford; Lord's Cove, Lyme; Great 
Island, Old Lyme; Ragged Rlock 
Creek, Old Saybrook. Blinds have 
been installed at the above locations 
and will he available on a first-
come, first basis. Blinds may be 
held for shooting only by licensed 
hunters. 

— BY — . 

\ittle Buddy" 
f Colorful wiool plaid jackois, 

ficoco lined 

I Solid Color Wool MeUon an
kle zip ski pant or slack 

( Matching Plaid Hat 

9 Knoo Patches backed with 
waterproof Vinylito 

0 Weather sealed by Improg-
nolo 

Siios 6 fo 12 - r $19.50 

, No need to worry or scurry 
\'Whea you're insured 
' through this agency— your 
protection goes right onl 

• We. keep a complete and 
I accurate record of the io-

• urance of all our policy
holders — whether they can 
locate their policies or not, 

; they're covered.. '̂ 

James P. Kavanaugh 
liMSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St., Phone 301, Branford 

I M i r O M HeCIIEKI •>< IHDEMKITT COHPAMT 
•iilloii, Ctiiiclliit 

VHEN HOV>A.lNG, CJNE 
COSJOTE MAV GOUNOUKt 

AN ENTlRt. PACK. 

We're not howling . . . wo have 
nothing to howl about. But wo 
do want you to know about the 
complete line of duck and deer 
hunting equipment we have. Get 
out on the lake and bag your 
quota . . . but see us before you 
leave. You're sure to find every
thing iou'll need, at GRAVES 
SPORT SHOP. 

EAST HAVEN 4-1695 
T224 MAIN STREET 

/ ' ^CLOTHES 

291 IviAJN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Use Our Convonionf Budget Plan 

COMPLETE SPORTS COVERAGE 

OVER 

WNHC WNHC-FM 
1340 Kc. 99.1 Mc. 

LOCAL AND NATIONAL COVERAGE NIGHTLY 
11:15 6:15 

PLUS 
I. 

FOOTBALL HOCKEY 

WNHC-TV 
CHANNEL SIX 

RUSS HODGE'S SCOREBOARD, Mon., Thru Fri., 6.15 

ALSO 

BOXING - - - WRESTLING - - - FOOTBALL 

Welcome To The 

Mirro-Glass Restaurant 
Corner Main and Ivy Streets 

Famed For Its 

Italian-American Cuisine 
9 m m 

Tasty Food - Thoroughly Prepared 

Appizza, Lasagne" Cooked To Order 

Burke's and Remgold's Ale and Lager 

Visit Branford's Newest and Finest Restaurant 

Telephone 974 

Harry Branchini, Prop. 

i . 

fc/ 

;: 

ir 

> . " 

DEUVERED BV MAIL ONLY 

BOBBOHIBE NOW 

Combined With The Branford^Review^ 
East Haven, Coiineclicut, Thm-sday, October 28, 1948 

ADDRESS OOMMUMIOATIOMS 

TO P. 0 . BOX 153 

Two Dol lun P e r YeM 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STBVBN8 

AN AUTUMN PLEASURE OONE 

I Remember, you whose Imir is silvering iiroiind Uip. kMniilc iinil 
aliovc, tiiat joy o£ iule autumn wiien, uttiT the fir.st uliiU frost, wc 
liiltetl out into llic country to till our salt bags with cliestnuts? 

Those were tlic days, and we are reminded oC tliciii as We motor 
out on tho country roads tliese weelteiuls and view the rural scone 
clad in the many-colors ot Indian summer. Hieliory nuts, wo still 
have witli us although tiic crop this year is practically nil bcenuso oC 
tile extended dry weather oC hite summer. But the chestnut, that p'slrlct . 
real delight of tliis scaiion, is no more. How wc used to shake, down ' S''"'"' 
the priciily burrs and grind tlicni bcueatli our licol. How wc used to 
scratch around among the fallen leaves scolfing the delectable brown 
nuts that tasted.so good wlicn roasted over the"black kitchen range 

, or boiled in salted water. 

All article in "Telephone News" , that diminuative periodical 

that comes to us monthly with our telephone bill, tells us that there 

iii a chance that the chestnut may someday come buck to the hill

sides of Connecticut, i l says that for tlio past several years the Con-

ticcticut Agriodtural Station in New Haven has been,crossing native 

chestnut slioots with Asiatic varieties in an effort to develop a 

blight-rc.sistaut chestnut tree 

Heavy Vote 
Expected Here 

Next Tuesday 
Wltli a record enrolment ot voters 

1 In all three East Haven volhig dis
tricts heavy balloting Is anticipated 
at the polls next Tuesday tor the 
1 Slate and National Election. 

Town Clerk Margaret 3. Tucker, 
gives notice elsewhere In UiLs week's 
News, that in accordance with 
[statutes the polls will be open from 
8 A. M. to B P. M. for the reception 
of ballots In the toUowlnB polling 
places; 

Town Hall tor the First of Center 

Bradford Manor Fire House tor 
the Second or Momauguln Dtstrlct. 

Foxon Community Center for the 
Third or Foxon District. 

At this election votes will bo 
cast for Electors of President and 
Vice President of the United States, 
also for the Governor and other 
Slate Officers, a Unlled States 
Senator, Representative at large 
and Representative from the Third 
Congressional District In Congress, 
a Judge of Probate estate senator 

I from the 12th district, two repre-
Isenlatlvcs in the Ocneral Assembly 

' \ v l ' r r b n ^ h w h i h began to carry oit the chestnut trees 40 L d Justices ot the Peace for New 
W i d e the blight \hi<.li u t t a n i u _ . / . . . . . „ . . . „ „ „ „ „ , , .„ war- Haven Countv from East Haven. f W.llile tUO UllgUl, HUlt l i uv;|iu.. w „ -

j'cars ago, is far from licked, results arc promising enough to war

rant going ahead with, experiments which may one day return the 

tall stands of chestnut to,Connecticut. 
I * l t you discover a clu'stnut tree livp or more inches in diameter, 

that has s])ruiig up since the bliglit, notify Dn Donald P. Jones at the 
Experiment Station, 123 Huntmglon Street, N e w Haven. If possible, 
collect the chestnuts that fall from the tree and keep them in a cool 
place until they can he •jcnt to Dr. Jones. 
' Let's do all wc 0(̂ )1 | o help bring the chestnut back to Connecticut. 

"' A H B A : I S & G H A N D ON A BROKEN HEART ; ; -

AVho-cv'fit,nS;tjl!8li5»^ilj(Hj,lIiiilfd States Post Offic,. Department to 

gel sontimontan 

Haven County from East Haven 
There will also be a place on the 
voting machine for a vote on the 
Recommendation Providing for 
jStrenthcnlng the United Nations to 
1 Prevent War: 
^ Both Democratic and Republican 
parties have set up central head
quarters and are working hard to 
get out the vote for their candi
dates. 

Kiddie's Parade 
Saturday Night 

At Saltonstall 
So successful was the tlisl or 

ganlzed Community Halloween 
Parade and FioUc at Saltonstall a 
year ago, that the affair will be 
repeated again this Saturday even
ing under the auspices of the Snl-
lonstall Civic Assoclalloil. Some 
hundred or more youngsters of the 
Sallonslall neighborhood aro look
ing forward with vim and vigor to 
this big comhiunlty event. ' 

Frank Colwell headsi the .com
mittee In charge and Is being assist
ed by a group ot'men; and women 
of the Saltonstall Asspclallon.' 

The parade Is .sehedvil?d to start 
at 6:45 P. M. at tlic corner ot Estelle 
Road and SallonstaU! Place. The 
children will follow, the same route 
as last year following the Estelle 
Road circle and covering both sides 
of SallonstaU Parkway. Tliey will 
be protected by-police when they 
make the highway cross-over. 

Candy has been provided for all 
the youngsters partlclpallng and 
the committee has announced there 
will be prl7.es for the most original 
and most comic costumes. After the 
Judging Uiore will fee Halloween 
games, apple bobbing and other 

I.seasonable fun. The residents are 
asked to have their; homes il
luminated with outdoor UghUs on. 
There will also bp nilisle for the 
parade and other tcsllvltlos. 

Much Business 
Taken Up By 
School Board 

The Board of Educ^iUon met In 
the board rooms Friday evening for 
the regular monthly meeting. Chair-
man Edward Dortroc presided at the 
meeting. Tlie members attending 
[were Mrs.Arlhur Connors, Bart 
Qaffncy, James Bancro^l, Don 
Iniomas, James Vclroiic, Joseph 
,Doden.skl, Mrs. Edward DooUtlle 
land Mrs. Alvln Tliompson. Supl. 
William a m i s and Secretary Cor-
boll were also present. James Vc 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GofNG ON IN TOWN 

Ucnily tor Kloctlou Day! 

^ Parly . workers b«.sy gelling out 
voles. 

Cnnii»alfri> largely «ini.tlucrt 
Utatcnmliintloual.ls.sucs. 

Plenty of excltomcut with rallies 
Boii were aisu H";"';'"- -••• slump spcaches find all the flxl'ngs, 
[erone wah elected to serve as vice but nolliliig like In the old days, 
chairman for the ensuing year. — r — '. 

The petition ot Ihc Beachhead Navy Day wi>s wcU-obscrvcrt Jicrc, 
basketball team requesting the gym 
nnslum from November 28 to Aiirll 
1 to play Sunday night basketball 
wasapproved by Ihc board, 

[several Petitions have been re
ceived by the Iransporlallon com-
mlllee, which consists ot Edward 

tImnUs (0 CBialrman Nate Andrews 
and those who icoopct'ntcil with hliii. 
Lcfiloin iiiit oil a torchllffht paraile 
|Tuc.s(In'y iilfflir vrccccilliiB ii Navy 
Nl|;hl program In tlio I.CRIOII rooms. 

.day at'Reslland Farms In Istorlh-
'f6rd. Ill the party'were, Mr. And ' 

Mrs. James C. Moody, Mr.' and Mfs. 
[Ralph • c.' Moody ot V/llllamBburg, 
VA.; Mr. and Mrs.Pcrcy W. 'Webb 6t 
East il'aven, Mrs; R. B. aklhndr^bt 
Long Branch, N. J., Mr.!ahd Mfj. 
F r a n k a , llarlman o( Now'6tlialri; 
and Mrs. Charles Chase Of, Holybitc, 
Mhss'Lalcr In the day, foUowliig 
the family dinner, ppch house was 
held at the Moody liom6 when many 
friends called lo wis i iMH M'o6dy' 

Imany happy returns. ' 

Mr.nml Mrs. Wlllltt>n;Bftbcoek of 
CItldsey avenue, recently omjoyed it 
ten days Vacation trip. which look 

mlllee which' consists of Edward Rn'ny week end brought an ouct I b o " t* Albany, Buffalo, Detroit,, 
Dbnroc, Joseph "Rodenskl and Bart to the unusually long dry speU which Cleveland PItt.slmrr and WUUvdel-
1 Oaffney, m Tofenc'o to transporta- Iwd conllnucd since late In August. I>l>'n> • ,• ; • .̂  , • 

lion problems. Tho commlilee will sfVliicout do"piuii's Uidlcs' Guild lion piouicma. ^iiu v,uiwi"'"»'»-v "•.- *)i, vinconi <io E'HIMS K><»iit:» wmm 
moci,Frldtiy at. 6:30 nnd hope to î  petting, rearty for tlic annual 
^ 1 . . . _ i - l . , » l » n » n v t ( n ^^^l^ n O n l l l P i l l - r..> i L . t . . — '/-1„ ». l - « l r . f t . r a S t A U i l n v 

ART WORKSHOP 
CONDUGTED AT 

HIGH SCHOOL 

give a tlpal report lo the people In 
volved. 

The-board will meet with the 
building commlilee of the School 
Planning Committee on Friday at 
830 P. M.' Harold • Davis, ar
chitect for the plans for Monmu-
[guln School and the remodeling ot 
Union School, will'be present. Dis
cussion will be held relative to the 
building program. 

On November 4 the board will 
meet with the Board of Finance for 
Important mailers confronting 
Ihem. 

|ThBHksBlvliiK Cnril I'nriy. Tiicsilay 
cvculiiB, Nov, lO; at 8 in llic cliiirch 
InudUnrluin. Wc arc lutormcil thai 
jlNlrs. ,Aiidrcw I.ang Dlcnds gcincrnl 
commlltoc with JUrs.'.Erlc Oohnii as 
[co-clinll-miih, nnd that Mrs, Jolm 
Slomplck Is clialfiiinii of the card 
party and Mrs." Jolni.Nonvood, co-
clinlnnnii. A liiri;)! cnmmlltce ot 
Indies Is nssislUiff.'̂  ' 

A birthday dinner In honor of, the 
Both birthday of James C. Moody 
ot Martin Road, wiis enjoyed Siin-

Observance'of. ' 
Girl Scout 
Week Planned 

Prom Bremen, acrmaiiy, comos an 
lannbuiicemeht' of Ihe'fe^ftdiiallon' 
|cxorcl5C8 ot the Senior blabs'of'ilio 
Bremen High School, • Olio" ot -whose ^ 
inembcrs, Julia licaioy.' bcgaiv.'lici'-
hlgh'sohool career in ihq Eji^i, HdlV'enl 
itigh , Sphool: • Betprb • ,jHoj(ini!:; 'tb' 
Qorinany wliero lior(J fatH,<-r. T^ 'i •>•' 
'cha'liliiih .In thfc Army'.of.oiuphitiori; 
Ivtls.̂  Lo'ijlcy resided hi. North' Bttiii-' 
ford. '.• .. • , \ ., •'•".' ': ' , ; 

Blr.Jiiwl Mrs. M. C. ,IimUey. «|t.'ll)l 
Tlie'inpNAn Avenue, liaye Iftft f<>r iri-
I6rlft«kcin, Fldrhla, ivlicro tli<i'y will 
spend llic winter.' , ' • 

f 

East.Havpn's .e)eme5Uiy.'y...toa(*.er8, 
were offered an umifeuVl'oppoftunlly' 
last Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Tliur.sday. The Blnncy and Smith 
Company of New Yorki Mantifac-
lurers of school art supplies, gave 

. „„„ , consisting of 
wldply flflccn hours of phllo.sophy and 

, Ye t that's,just what it went and did the past wc^' - ^Uich .n ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ _ _ - ^ ^ ^ ^^ ̂ ^^^^^^^ 

vou don't know it, Was National AVrite A Letter AVeek ^^^ ,̂ ,̂ ^ ̂ ^^ nn "art workshop 

* • • W r t c t o L ^ M . l k h someone happy" was the s1og»"."« '^HHaven members of the «ldPly|""=Ti"°'?m''nc>.rn art education 

forth ^ : the m l ^ roldor disimuited £rom the ^ - l ^ ; ^ ' - ; ; ^ t t ^ n - V S T ' - " - -"^ " ' - " ' " H r S ^ t r l Z a r i c r n i a ! ^ 
P o s t o m c c . A , c t t e r ™ r ^ , . u o t c - , . n ^ ^ 0̂0 Laurelludpatlon durlng.tUosc three days 

dull or burdensome that,I can thense_no« b ^ î _,̂ î _̂̂  ,„^ „!,„„( dull or burdensome that 1 can t sense .io« b.a«. ' " • , " . j ^ ^ „^„„t Street will give the address of wel-
fcach [or the letters' l hand them. You gct^to tl""k>"g_ '̂̂ _ \°l\^^Zv U"^^ ''^ ^ Senior Scout's Own to be 

'"" °' ' held Sunday afternoon at United 
reach tor tllC lOUers i. naim 1,1...... - — o_- 1 „ _ 
personal letters wlicii you know how inucli happiness they bring, or loome at a Senior Scout's Own to be 

• • ' — '•- """in'i liv Int.tci's that never get 
personal letters wmMi,)i„i i»„„.. — _ 
how much disappoiiilmoiit can be caused by letters that never get 
written . . . . Naturally; 1 never see the contents ot any mail. In this 
country, your mail is private. I'm kind of detached from letters, yet 
1 hold tliem in my iiaiids and carry Ihcm in this bag, day in and day 
out. I just pound the pavements doing what I'm supposed to do, but 
I can sec the faces ot people and I've observed the pleasure 
they get from letters If you think tliis is sentimental stuffl you 're 
riglit! Letters .are tiic best means devised for conveying'sentiment. 
Jljauy'a letter is like a healing hand laid on a broken heart ." 
;' - W e have so many special weeks devoted to one cause or another 
every'yearithat there aren't enough weeks to go around. When wc 
sflw tliis "Wr-itp-a-Ictler W e e k " listed we were ready to langli it off, 
,\Slii!ii the iittlc folder came to our mail box. After thinking it over, 
Weieame to the conclusion that some letters really are worth getting 
sentimental over. , 

IThls Is the cquivalent'of a semes
ter's work for one credit at Teachers 
CollcEc. held Sunday afternoon at United J>-̂ O»CBU. 

Church Parish House In New Ha- 'nilrly teachers responded from 
ven at 4 o'clock . The new Senior |Ea.st Haven and were enthusiastic 
[Scouts have planned this vesper " ' ' '' 

POWER BEFORE SIZE IN TRUCKS 

• U u d c r t h c above caption the Connecticut Motorist, published by 

the Conneuticul Motor Club, carries an editorial iii its October issue, 

which Strikes a timely note. It says: 

" A number of states have given consideration lo laws tliis year 

which would permit substantially increased sizes and woigiits for 

commercial vehicles. This is a complex problem and one that has been 

the center of a great deal ot controversy. 
'"I'hc American Automobile Association has urged great caution 

in permitting further expansion in the dimensions of trucks and 
busses. Most ot the major highways already carry a full share,of 
behemoth-sized vehicles that are a mental hazard to all motorists'aud 
which arc slowed to a crawl on even slight grades. 

"When our highways are substantially widened and tlie grades 
reduced perhaps we can experiment with larger sizes. First, however, 
the industry should concentrate ou building vehicles witli a power-
weight ration that can carry them up reasonable grades at reasonalilc 
speed. 

" I n tile meantiuK', the average motori.st is distinctly of tlic ojiiu-

ioii that the trend toward bigness in commercial vcliiclcs has gone 

quite far enough for the present." 

"We arc in accord with this statcmcut and would go furtiicr and 
declare that wc don't waul any larger trailer trucks than those 
behemoths already on the road zooming past us on down grades and 

- • K.......,„,l t l , , . mist, few 

service and parents and friends arc 
Invited. 

Members of the Brownie Pack 74, 
Intermediate Troops 65 and 99 and 
[senior Mariner Troop 20 to attend 
the II o'clock sehvlce Sunday at 
the Old Stone Church hi uniform. 

This year, Girl Scout Sunday, falls 
on the birthday of Juliette Low, 

I founder of the organization In 
Savanna, Ga., In 1912. In com
memoration of Juliette Low, a three 
cent postage .stamp will bo Issued 
In her honor this Friday. 

Following Is the schedule for 
Girl Scout Week: Sunday, Go to 
Church; Monday, Homemaklng; 
[Tuesday, Junior Citizenship; Wed-
jnesday, Health and Safely; Thurs-
|day. International Friendship; Fri
day, Arts and Crafts; Saturday, 
Out-of-doors. 

|abdut tlic work. 
'llic Binney and Snillli Co. sends 

.free ot charge, all supplies needed for 
jpalntlng, chalk drawing, aftd craft 

|tslavaio Members I 
• > i At Grea+^Cbuncll 

The Past PocahonUs Club of 
Navajo Council No. 54, allcnded 
the great Council Session at the 

IHOICI Bond, Hartford. 
P. P.. Lucy McLay was raised to 

the office of 2nd Great Tiu.slcn on 
the Board of Great Chiefs. 

P. P. Madeline Hanson was ap-
poliited Deputy Great Pocohontas to 
Mlnnoka Council No. 40, West Ha
ven; .and P. P. Helen M., Flnta was 
appointed by tho Or Poc. Rita 
iBarrett,. Hartford to Ih'c State 
[judiciary Board. 

, MEETING CHANGK 

painting, chalk drawing, aftd c r a i t i M ^ " ! ^ " " , " / " " , A m e r i c a n Legion 
work, as well as an experienced , „ . Ha-'T Bartlc t Post 89 are reminded 
structor to carry on the workshop, i'̂ '̂ '' ""'''"K the months of Noyem-
Mlss Wllma Geer is Ihc company's , ' f ^'"^ December, due to Ihc lioll-
dcmonslralor for New England. Atfaf ,«f««°'V 78"'":.17<','''"8 «"' b" 
tendance by fitly icachers, each qfi'̂ <"1 "̂ "̂  "'•«'• "''^ "^"•'' •""""days 
whom goes lo all three sessions. Is 
required. To fill our quota, teachers 
from North Haven joined the class 
which was held In the high school 
cafeteria here. East Haven was very 
fortunate In obtaining a booking In 
lOclober, as these workshops arc 

rather than the usual second and 
fourth 

Dates AKeiid 
tho Editor by 

Ing In the calendar sale for the 
benefit of the Day Camp Fund of 
the New Haven Council. Judy John-
[.son. Paula Andrews, Betsy Oochran 
and Marie Degnall helped dlslrl-
Ibute posters and material for the 

East Haven Scouts are parllcinat- recent Community Chest drive. 

given throughout the nation during 
;the .school year and ore much In 
demand by alert school administra
tors. 

Arrangements were madeby Miss 
Jean Hoxlc ot the high school art 

|deparlmenl, and Mi's. Charlotte 
McNereny, .elementary supervisor, 
[with the co-operation of Mr.s. Olive 
jLeroy, supervisor ot art In North 
Haven. Joseph , Dlgnan Is the 
regional rcpresehtallve tor ^ic 
[Blnncy and Smith Company. 

MAKING FUTURE HOMEMAKERS 

|New, Plan Is Being Followed At 
High School This Year In Pop
ular Homemaklng Department 

Although the Homemaklng De
partment In the high school has 
bden In operation since the .school 
was founded there- Is a new plan 
being followed this year. In the 
past the program has been support
ed entirely from local funds, 
whereas we now are receiving 
partial support from federal funds 
through the Connecticut State De-
iPartment of Education. 

One of the requirements under 
the new program is a plan ot home 

to carry on home projects and ex-' 
[perlences. For example, a project 
ifor redecorating a room would be 
[planned by the pupil and teacher 
iwlth the consent ot the parent. It 
[would be a cooperative piece of work 

First Of Series Of Artioloa Tells 
How, School Project Ties In 
•With Pupils' Work At Home. . 

[Ballcntlne and Barbara Hawley arc 
both graduates of RJiodc Island 

wuuiu uu ucuui/v. .»„..„ ,....̂ w „. Slate College. They both did their 
iwhich would have practical value. |practlcc teaching In Rhode Island. 
|A home experience Is a lesser pro- iThey have already met with the 
ject carried on In the home with 
the consent of the parent and with 
a wltten acknowledgement by the 

|parent Teacher Council to explain 
the program and have sent letters 
[to the parents ot those In their 

a wltlen acKnowicugcmcnb uy mu lu uii; uunjuvo u. v,n̂ u„ ... . . . . . . 
[parent. Although the work would'classes explaining the nature of (.he 
be doiie at home Instead of In the wotk. In the near futureihc parents 
classroom 11 would be given class .wUJ be Invited to attend a meeting 
[credit. at the school for a discussion ot the 

The principal objective of all this program. 
Its to make the program practical | Although the majority ot the 
jand to have a very close tie between homemaklng pupils are girls there 

i„.hnnintiia aireaui un uiu .«"« — = , ' . , ivlsltatlon so that the parents and 
behemoins aircaui observed the past f<--w i;';';';;" ,,, v-ecome better ac-land lo have a very close uo oeiween nomcma^n.B i.u,..io «..u B.. .» 

t W t I t can to provide safe drivers for their trucks and tha . h o s e 
which are such a m c n a e c to safety of others arc iu the mam drivers, 
S e p e n d e n t i y operating, and from outside the state whj. come 
through with rus'i jobs. AVe are pleased to correct any erronjous ,m-
S ? o - . v W c h we,, may-have left with .,ur readers c o n c e n W the 

indulstry: itself. ^̂  i} \ 

as well as the school. The home ipnases ana ii. lo uouunj. •,uv T..,.. «..- -. . . . .„ _ 
visits will be carried out only upon derstobd outside of the department The successful management of our 
hivltation of the parents. In some Itself. We plan to explain more in homes depends not only on the 
quarters parents think that "home detail some of the .branches of this women and the future male home-
visits are for the purpose of advising, work in forthcoming Issues ot the makers will better appreciate the 
parents on management of their N«!ws. everyday home problems after they 
homes, but such Is not the case. • t lhe homemaklng teachers are have had some trabilng along these 

Homemakmg pupils are required |n*v to East Haven.this yeai: Patriciaillnes. 

Diilcs Ahead niust .reach 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Mon, cacfi Monday at 6 
P.M., Red Men's Hall, 468 
Main Street. 

Star of 'Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Mon'8 Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent, Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 54, Dogrco 

of Focahonti\8 mcota first and 
third 'Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. "JO O. K. S, 

Moots second and fourth Mon
days,,8P.M. in Masonic Hall. 

Harry H. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8:71 P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Oratv of 
Rainbow for girls meets flret 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30P.M. - ,, , 

South District Civic. Association 
meets' second and foiirth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, -
first Tuesday ot month 8 P.'M. 
Hagaman. Memorial Library, 

Momaugulix Lodge, No,-pS-A.-F. 
A. M. Stated Commiinlcatlohs 
1st and-3rd Mondays'except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
ot each month at 4 P. M. in 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontaa, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Rod 
Men's Hall. , " 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DcPaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, B P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M, leg ion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health' Nursing Ass'h 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall, . 

American War. Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library, 

Christ Church''Men's, Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church HaU. 
Hall Hour Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagixmin 
Meniorlal Library. 

Bradford Manor. Hose Company 
meets every last Monday ot the 

' I - . " . 

Mtftiday'' **Vettlng.-„ 

month (it (.ho BradtoM Umot. 
Hall.,' ' ••;> • • . ' . -

St. Clares Guild moots overy,«co-
ond.Monday ot, iM^ wonth In 
Bradford Nlanor Hall, 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Coinmlttee meets first Wednes
days at Stone Church 8 P. M, 
cub Pticfc committee meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league of O. S. C. 
1st;Wed. of ovory month at 
8:00 P. M. In Parish ,>Houie. , 

Junior 6ulld of Chrlal) Church 
mliots In Church Hall, fourth 
'Thursday In each month! 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday at clubrpoms. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Itagiiman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford leaner Atixlliary hicots 

at tho Bradford 'Matidrf Hall 
'. evory iflWt Monday, o^ Iho 

monith. , ' ' ''.••',• . . . f , .• 
Woiiiari'ii'.Aid'. Sociqtyi.qid lalpnc 

_CJiUfch, sBCjind vTh^sday'i, 2 
,'p.sw;;-P,ar'lsh House."' j ' ' • 

•Oct. &-^'reaobcr's ' 'bpnveriUori 
•^iilifa'olsicjofec.' , - « , • ' ' . , ' {i ' , 
O(!t/,:'20i^Fcli65Vcraft 'Cliib, Hal-

Ipw.ecn(Dance, Riycrs'fdcj' Flri: 
, ., HdUjjci.O-tOvl-,,''jj.', Y,, i .1,;' 

Oci-.* 30—A,tt|c',' Auction' • boncflt 
••?ioxon CoijgroBatlorii^l Church, 
.Foxon Community Hall. 

Noy. 1—Making Voters' at Town 
Hall 1 to 5 P. M. I • 

Nov. 2—Election' Day. 
Nov. 3—Story Hour 3:15 P. M. 

Library. , 
I^ov. 4—Christ Church Parish 

supper In connection with the 
"Evory member canvass"., 

Nov. 9—Supper Meeting Men's 
Club, Old Stono Church, Parish 
House. ' ''-;V •: ', 

Nov, 0 —Booster 'Club Bingo, 
Town Hall. ,. ,,,. 

Nov. 10—Union School P. T. A. 
8 P. M. In School Library, 

Nov. 17—Annual Cliuroh Fair, St. 
Andrews Methodlat Church, 
Grannts Corner. •7; 

Nov.l7-7*tory Hour/3:15 P. M. 
Library.^ ._, •.''..•;, 

Nov..18—Laiircl P. T,.A. Fair and 
Card Parly,' Laurel School. 

Nov. 25—Thanksgiving Day. ., 
Nov. 28—Men's Corporate Com

munion and Breakfast, Christ 
Church. 

, Nov. 28—Contlrma.Upnj l l A . M, 
• Bt. Vincent dc Paul's Church, 

Nov. 30—Library Board Meeting 
8 P. M. 

pec.l—Parish Falr.Christ qhttfCh 
Dec. 1-^tory Hour 3.15 .P. M. 

,, Library. , , ' 
. DQC. 15—Story Hour ^ 1 5 ' P . M. 

Library. .̂ 

.'/•V 
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Lbcal Woman 
Dies of Polio 

In California 
Tlio very large circle of friends 

of Mrs. Dorothy FItzslmmons Wll-
ll&ttis were shocked at, the news In California. 
Which came Sunday of her death at Mr.s. Williams was educated In the 
El.Cajon, California, from Infantile East Haven .schools and was • a 
PnVftlyls. Only 23 years of age, Mrs. graduate of the East Haven High 
Williams, who was the wife of Miller school.' She also Bfntluatod from 
L. Williams, had boon a resident of the School of Physical Therapy In 
Eist Haven most of her life. Slio Now Haven. She was active In local j 

future home In California. All wtnt 
Iwell untfl 'Polio epidemic struck the 
community In which they I'csldcd 
and the young wife and mother was 
strlcKen. Mr. Williams, an aVIatar 
Ihad lost a leg In World Wtir II, but 
|vyas able to continue his vocation of 
flying both at the Airport here, and 

•nxE BBAyypRD PREVIEW • KAHT HAVEN NEWS 

LIBRARY BOARD 
PICKS OPFIGER'S 

FOR THE YEAR 

Thiir.iflav. Dnlniir,,. m io/iq 

Whs the daughter of Mr, hnd Mrs. 
riarry M. FItzslmmons of 18 Pardee 
Piaco, who with her husband, have 
tiio sincere sympathy of the towns
people. 

Mrs. Williams was stHckon with 
Pbllomyclltis on August 27 and had 
been under treatment In the San 
Diego Hospital wheio she had been 

Iclrclcs and wa.̂  a prominent mem 
bcr of the East Haven Players. 

The Funeral services at the Paris 
Mortuary Home In ElCaJon were 
prl^itcly held this week. 

-̂ . 
ACCOUNTANa'S IIEAIt 

The Now Haven Chapter of the 
Ac-confined In an Iron lung. Her National Association of Cost AC- I 

mother flew to California to bo with countants held Its October technical!""""'"« "•" " """-•"!"'• î asi, Haven 
her when she wos fUst stricken and!ses.9lon at the Seven Cables Towno °f5„''"it'J;i'fj;f„''5°,ll"i -.'* .'^''''?'''' 

John D. Houston was reelected 
chairman, and EILsWorth E. CoWlcs, 
Isbcretary and treasurer, at the or-
Iganlzatlon meeting of the Directors 
of the Hagaman Memorial Library 
Tuesday night. Committees for the 
coming year were also elected and 
Ihe librarian, Miss Beth Taylor, 
presented her report for the year 
closing October 1, w'lilch will be 
publl.shed in the annual Town Re
port. ^ 

An Indication of the growing 
'services to the towfi by the Library 
was theflict that there were 71 
meetings during the, year In the 
auditorium or meeting room of the 
building by 13 dlfforcnlEast Haven 

Spook Pdl-fy 
Planned A t 

St. Andrew's 

A Halloween party for the young 
people anjl adilts, 10 years and up, 
win be held In St. Andrew's 
Methodist chapel In Townsend 
Avenue .Saturday beginning at 
a P. M. Several of the Parish groups 

!have been wjorking together inl CARD p^RTV 

Is ,50 cenli pe'f^orson ana eve y- Ifv J r t r "^^ ' .^ ' by contacting 
lone Is cordially Invited f '•'̂ '̂  following: Jack How-

Parties are a|so being planned tor M„ n ^^ i? ' ' ^ Flanagan, Wllfi;cd 
Saturday afterioon ^ol V ^ i X ^ ^ r ^ ^ J . ^ L r ^ r l ^ e s T. 

get underway Nov. 14 and con
tinues until Dee. 12. 

La.sl Sunday at the 11 o'clock! 
jservleo of Morning WonVhlp, the 
ImlnLstcr, Rev. WlMlarn Klrkland, 
preached on "Our Debt to Isaac j 
WatLs." The hymns of the morning; 
we.'c selected from the 6ti0 hymns 
which he wrote. Thih year Is the 
two hundredth anniversary of the 
death of the great hymn writer. 

remained a week, or so. llie 
parolysis which nccompalnled the 

' disease had been very scyere. 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams resided at 

23 Foptc Road until early the past 
summer when they sold their home, 
boughty a. well- equipped trailer 

P. M. on Tuesday, Hcuso at 0 
October 20. 

Speaker for the scwlfin was Dr. 
Alfred C. Neal, Vice President and 
iDlr'eotor of Research of the Federal 
Reserve Bank til Boston. 

Dr. Neal, Author and former 
and jse't off with their two Infant [Professor of Economics at Brown 
sons. Miller Williams 2nd, and Harry lUnlver.ilty, spoke on "Tlie Economic 

•Robert Williams, to make their |outlook for New England." 

SHOP 

Snartenkei 

. FIRST!! 

compare save 55.00 
' '> JCUSTOM MATCHED' 

Steel Kitchen 
only i / O 0 5 complete 

Now, you, too co'n liavo a beautiful custom-quality kitchen . . . 
thoro's no more need for you to be envious of boauHful kitchens 
In homo maga/;inos . . . a direct factory purchase enables us to 

.bringiVou.those sinks and 3'cabinet units at a drasfically reduced 

.price '. . . you'll agree that nowhere else can you get such value 
for your money . . . you may buy orio piece or a complefo unit 

. . a comploto slock of all sizes will be available if you wish to 
add "more later . . . bring your measurements and consult our 
'experts . . . they'll be glad to help you! 

Apnliances—Fifth Floor 

also reveHled that the book circula 
tlon, especially that In the adult 
fiction class was large, although the 
trend, as In many other libraries Is 
lower. In order, to better serve the 

'children In outlying sections It was 
decided to have one 0 ftho library 
assistants take books to Po.xon and 
Highland at stated Intervals. 

I The committees rappolnted were 
Finance, John D. Houston, ElLsworth 

'E. COWICS, Donald Chltl.scy, Paul 
Stevens; Library, .lohn D. Houston, 
ehcwln Haskell, Mrs. Eric Dohna, 
Mrs. Leiand Harrison, Mrs. Arthur 
Rosenqiilst; Building, Marold Davis, 
Slierwin Haskell, Donald Chld.'icy. 

[School Children. 
Because of the rainy weather Sun

day the election of officers of the 
Men's club was postponed until next 
Sunday. 

The enrollment of the Church 
school Is up 30 percent over last 
year and the attendance this year 
has been almost 100 percent over 
that of laht year. 

The Olrl Scouts meet this Friday 
111 the chapel under the leadership 
of Mrs. Robert Brlnley. 

The Pension Fmid Campaign Is 

Communion A t 
Stone Church 

This Sunday 
Communion Sunday will bo next 

jSunday, Oct. 31, Instead of Nov. 7 
'as scheduled, because of the recep
tion of new meiiibers this week. 
There will be two services of morn
ing worship, the first at' 8:30 and 
.the other at 11. 

Last Sunday the receptionists 
were Mrs. William McDowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Richards. The 
flowers were given by the Momau-
guln Oroup In memory of a former, 
j member, Mrs. Richard Brache. sr. 
I In the afternoon the Pilgrim Fel-
jlowshlp Group /went. 6y,h.u^.to Hart, 
ford for the annual. Congregational 
Youth Conference. 

Mrs. Leroy Lawson Is In charge of 
the nur.sery school at U A. M. Sun-

jdays, where young children may be 
left while parents attend worship 
.service 

N CONNECTICUT 
LONG DISTANCE 

RATES A R E LISTED 
NSIDE THE BACK 

CO\̂ ER OF YOUR 
TELEPHONE BOOK ? 

Fact. Ten ministers, nine of whom were Harvard graduates, rgade the 
•first movement for the establishment of wlial is now Yale University in 
1701 at Branford, Connecti(;ut. 

Fai\ — and it may pay you to fake a look at them. If you are like the 
average Connecticut telephone subscriber, you'll be surprised to'see 
how little long distance calls cost. When asked to guess typical rates, 
three out of four guessed too high.* Isn't there someone you would like 
to call right now? 

^From a survey of 886 Connecticut telephone subscribers. 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE 

table prizes will be awarded and re
freshments seived. The pi;bllc Is 
Invltel 

CONNECTICUT'S MOST COMPLETE 

ELECTION COVERAGE 

LOCAL — STATE - NATIONAL 

Tues.̂  Nov. 2 

WNHC 
1340 Kc. 

LOSES FINGEKS 
bomlnic Gla, 37, of Branford, was 

taken to New Haven Hospital 
'Saturday morning after he caught 
Ihls hand In a machine while work
ing at the Columbia Lumber Co.,' 
•110 Columbus Avenue. The thumb | 
land Index finger on the right hand I 
were torn off in the accident. 

W N H C - F M 
99.1 M c . 

W N H C - T V 
CHANNEL SIX 

:,:;,T 

Wilson Aoto l§iales 
Co., Inc. 

147 Md'n'tbwese St. Tel. 698 Branford, Conn. 

"Your Ford Dealer" 

Announce the Official Opening of 
Their Completely New and Modern 
Showroom and Service Department 

Our modern equipment.to service your needs include 
, laboratory test sets/WheeI Balancer, Bean Visualiner 
^ Tire and Wheel Aligner, plus genuine Ford parts and 
• factory trained meichanics. 

Drop in and see our New Building ahd Service 
Department and remember that we are here 

to give you "SERVICE" 

m 

k J , .>'^ k «^-v-•'•4 

,., . i , . . . . i , t . 

.Thursday. Ootobor 28. J048 
THK BRANFORO SEViEW • KABT lIAVtiN NEWB 

P a g o JTht'co • 

all|f Si-aufnrb iRptttPiu 
(ESTABLIsaUD IN 1928) 

AMD 

ull)r East ^m'^n\ 5f?utB 
PDBtlsilED EVERY THURSDAY 

MGVER L E S H I H E , PubUflber 
Bruiford Ravlew WllUfctn J. Ahern, Editor 

Allea T. Ftteraon, Associite Editor 
Ekst lUven Hews ., F«ul it, StaTsni, Editor 

THE BRAirrORD REVIEW, iHC. 
7 Rois Stre«t Tel. 40O Branford 

THE; EAST IIAVEK HEWS 
12 SaltoastaU Pkwy., Tal. 4-3607, Eatt UftTtQ 

BUBSORIPtJON 
13 jisr year, rir^oie in adTanco 

ADVERTlSINa RATES ON APPLICATION 

Entered as second cUsi matter October 
18, 1928, at the Poet Office at Bruiford 
Conn., under Act of March 3, 1897. ; 

The Review and The News welcome contrl-
tuitions from readers upon %i\y subject of 
public Interest, All commuiilcKtiDns must be 
signed; signatures will be withheld upon re-
tiUest. Anonymous contributions will be dis
regarded. 

I WHAT NOTS I 
^y BY G I T A R O U N D S J 

witches tlyln 'cross the sky 
Sister costumed as a queen 
Saucy brothcr.-i plottliiB sly 
Need we tell—It's Halloween 

John Connelly takes position as 
pharmacist In NeldllnBer's Drug 
Store In Wcstbrook.......,Mary Jane 
Kamcrael creates sensation In her 
milk bottle costumc........Statlsttcs 

BRANFORD POINT 
Patricia H. Neal 

! Tlic Women's AuxUlttry of the ' Tlio Women's A'uxlUary '6t, tlho 
World War II Veterans Association Conerdghllortftl 01\uM;iv 6f S'tofiy 
'will hold a Halloween party on Frl- Creek will stiohsof a luWoy supper 
day ovcnlrtg in the club rooms at|oii Wediiesdfty ofrcnlriB,i November 
Branford Point. |3rd at the church. 

Yets Association planning second 
Bazaar fro clubrooms, Nov. 18, 19 
and 20. Good chance to see new lay-
cut Art Qosselln speaker before 
Rotary last Monday Harbor De
velopment was theme ........ Solly 
Donadlo wins clock Ruth Ryan 

Miss Janice Smith Cf Short Bench iSunday evening for 
was an overnight guest of Miss'friends 
Barbara Vale, this week. 

Tho women's auxMUary of the 
Veterans Organization of World 
War II. met Wednesday evening In 
tho club rooms a t Branford Point. 
Refreshments and a social hour 
followed the meeting. 

Tho Veterans of World War ll 
organization held , their weekly 

a group of 

CHURCH 

say one out of ten persons are suf-l'^^^tlng In the club rooms at Bran-
flclently sick mentally to require'J,<;!;!l_;P°;;j;^;.„o" Monday evening 

time jmedlcal attention Must console P'̂ '̂is 

Harbor Street P.T.A. will hold 
their monthly nVeetlng at the school 
on Monday evening, November Isl 
at B P. M. with Mrs. FYcd Armstrong 
presiding, All member.s arc ui-gcd to 
be present and refreshments and 
a social hour will follow the meet
ing. "Tlie cxcaullvo boart met at 
the schoof on iniesday attcroon of 
this week. 

mtmbcrs of the Cannon 
Company at the Armory this even 

Mrs. Prank Harlow has returned I j^g ^i 7^30, 
to her home after being hospltallz-' 

;:==*S 
ST. MAE|Y'S CHURCH 

Ucv. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 
Rev. William IM. Wihbey, Curate 

Sunday Masses 
7:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

elected officer again. This tlme|medlcal attention Must console - '*''''''' discussed for the 
with Turf Club John Banko former ed with statement that all|Sf'-='"'" t° "̂"̂  '̂ <"f ''",">'= evenings by 
solves Christmas problem with one are not politicians Town exults'O' November, 18th, 19th and 20th. cc 
buck ........ Individual readers on In restoration of Trinity Chtu-ch ex-
electlons bringing good campaign'tcrlor High School grlddcrs learn | 
to nasty one Such Items -were'(the hard way) that late hayrldes|™."'• ""̂ ^̂  "'>^''" Hospital. 

|not printed from this office 'and afternoon football do not mlx| M'-̂ s ^"y Cameron will hold a 
Review admires all candidates andj .Trinity Church planning new i"''''° '̂'="<=" """"y »'• '!<"' '̂ o'"<= 
lis pleased to present each side 'Boy's Club Drop In on one of the 
Lack of Dcmmle publicity (on local!Halloween parties sponsored by the 
scale! Tlie sea is thwarted again Community Council Great laffs 
by alert Stony Crcok sailors ...Art] Prank J. Coyle plays big part in 
Honce is removed to St. Raphael's program Great change from 

A ping pong match w\ll bd held 

Hospital Police cchool closes 
Instructors lauded North Main 
Street trouble still not eradicated.... 

old time traffic through center 
Streest 

days of yore when malicious 
damage was theme of October's end 

Police win be alert however. 
Trees losing foliage ...Soon to bare 
nudity to winter's winds 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 
tcl, 739 70 Hopson Avenue 
Friday, October 29— 

10:00 Children's Choir rehearsal, 
(notice Change of time) 

Saturday, October 30— 
9:00 Confirmation Class meets. ' 

23rd Sunday after Trinity, Oct. 31— 
Reformation Day 

9:15 Sunday School 
10:30 Festive Morplng Worship 

Sermon: "The Lutheran Coat-of-
Afms" 
Full Choir will sing. 

Monday, November 1— 
7'.00 Board of I'rustces meets. 
7:30 Luther HI League Hal
lowe'en party at the home of Miss 
Aile Porsman, Little Plain. 

Tuesday, November 2— 
3:30 Junior-Intermediate Week
day Church School. • 
8:00 Golden Links meet att the 

. home of Mrs. John Oros, 60 Ivar 
, Aye., East Haven. 
Wednesday, November 3— 
"8:00 Senior Choir rehearsal. 

Thursday, November 4— 
2:30 Narpcs Society meets 
the home of Mrs. Oscar Potts, 
Church Street. 
8:00 Hope Circle meets in 
vestry. ., 
8:00 Branford Coiiiicii of Churches 
meets In the Baptist Church. 

You've seen the politicians 
Read their writings; heard their say. 
Now regardless of tho winner— 
Let's all vote for U. S. A. 

Federalists, who are behind the Idea, 
feel that if Russia will not co
operate, a world government should 
be formed without her. Tlie United 
States Is sliong enough to take the 
lead In forming a world govern
ment, If the citizens ot the United 
States make clear that they want 
il. 

Shirley; C. Van Clcef 

Edward K Cope 
E L E C T R I C A L 

C O N T R A C T O R 

24 Hour Service 

House Wiring - Appliflncos 
Repaired - Oil Burner Sorvico 

PHONE 1308-3 

Post Road Branford, Conn. 

UNION CHURCH-
Rev. J. Edward Ncwlon, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 
Informal everyone welcome 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street -Tcl. 1G76 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

the 

10:00 
7:45 

3:15 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

11:00 Morning Worship 
Church School' 
Tuesday, Mld-weok Fellow^ 
ship Services 
Wednesday, Junior Choir 
rehearsal 

Brotherhood — first Thursday of 
the month. 

Welfare League — third Wednes
day. 

Service Guild — second and fourth 
Wednesdays. 

Women's Missionary Society — 
last Friday. 

Monthly Teacher's meeting — 
second Thursday. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services arfe at 11 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday School Is 
a t , 11 A.M. Wednesday evening 
testimonial meetings at 8. The 
Reading Room at 152 Temple Street 
Is open week days from 9 to 8:45 
and Wednesday from 0 to 7. . 

'Everlasting Punishment" will be 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
for Sunday, October 31, 1948-

Tlie dolden Text is from Gala-
tlon 6:7. "Be not-deceived; God Is 
not mocked; for whatsoever a man 
Eoweth, that shall he also reap." 

Selections from the Bible Include 

Letter Explains 
Ballot Question 

October 28, 1948 
To the Editor of 
The Branford Review: 

Next Tuesday we will be asked to 
vote Yes or No on the question of 
directing our representatives In the 
national congress "to take the lead 
In calling for arriendments to the 
United Nations charter strengthen
ing the United Nations Into a 
limited world federal govcrmcnt 
carpable of enacting. Interpreting 
and enforcing laws to prevent,war.' 

No one who has been following 
the reports of the Berlin crisis needs 
to be reminded that the strength 
or weakness of the U. N. Is a matter 
of grave concern to every. Individual 
citizen. The question has nothing to 
do with whether one Is a Republican 
or a Democrat. The State legLsla-
lurc voted unanimously to place this 
question on thp ballot. 

Sixteen state legislatures have ill-
ready passed similar resolutions. In 
the 1D'46 elections the state of Miis-
sacusetts took a referendum on the 
question. It was answered by 7270 
of the voters, 683,000 of whom voted 
It, and only 74,000 against It. it. is 

LARSM.FROMEN 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Insurance of all Kinds 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHUttCn 

The Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine Worship 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
6:30 Junior Pilgrim. Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. The Com

fortable Society meets In The 
Vestry. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J, Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
23rd SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
8:00 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Morning Prayer 

Sun., 6:15 Church High School ahd 
Young People's Fellowship 

Sun., 8:00 pm. Confirmation Class 
at Rectory. 

Mon., 6:15 a.m. Holy Communion 
Mon., 10 a.m. Holy Communion and 

Address 
Tues., 6:30 p.m. Trinity Fellowship 
Wed., 10 a.m. Trinity Guild 
Wed., 7:00 p.m. Trlfollum 

Thurs., 7:00 Choir Rehearsal 
Frl., 3:30, Junior Choir 

Frl., 8:00 p.m. WDR, WICC, Epis
copal Radio Hour 

Sat., 8:00 p.m., WELI, Episcopal 
Radio Hour . 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONXJREGATIONAI,, 

s'tpriy Creek 
Rev. Ennest Georee Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young, People's Pilgrim 

FoUow.'ihlp 

the foUowflng: "For thou hast said 
in- thine heart, I will ascend into 
heaven. I will exalt my throne above 
the stars of God." (Isaiah 14:13) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, In
clude the following (p. 144, 329): 
"Human will- power may infringe 
the rights of man. It produces evil 
continually, and Is not a factor In 
the realism of being. 

There Is no hypocrisy In Science. 
Principle is Ifperatlve. You cannot 
mock it by human will." :' 

VISIT SCRANTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Spaar of 

Mill Plain Road were recent guests 
in Scranton, Penn. 

Important to note that In a neigh 
boring state a great miijorlty of the 
voters felt that It was Important to 
express their opinion. 

Why? 
We had a shnllar situation back 

Ih the"l770's. Democracy as we know 
It was a new idea In those days. It 
was the plain citizens and not the 
big shots who got behind the idea 
of democracy and put It across. 
Again today we ha!ve a hew Idea. 
And again today It Is only the plain', 
citizens who can put It across If I 
they want to. There are not enough | 
big shots to swing It. A world', 
government strong enough to pre
vent war can only be formed if the 
vast majority of people want It. 

This iroferendum Is not asking for 
'appeasement of RUMla. The World 

ORANGE ST. at CROWN 

WILL THE NEXT GOLD SNAP ^ 

. . . CATCH YOU UNAWARE • 
—Keep Cozy and Warm Vv'ith One 

of Our FLORENCE SPACE HEATERS 

2395 
With or Without Flues 

Chrome Pipe if Desired 

Odorless Healing 

CLOSgD ALL DAY MONDAY 

26 EAST MAIN STREET 

OPPOSITE BEACH STREET 

Register Your Baby 

for the BABY SHOW 
through Tuesday, +he November 2nd 

Ages : 2 mbnths ' to 5 yoan 

Conduc ted by the W o m e n o f the Moose, Cha j i t e r 645 

Mother's may register in our Second Floor Infants' Dopt. 
No need to bring b'oby in! Baby beouty contest with lov
ing cups and blue ribbon awards. Special contest for red
heads and twins. Baby Pageant in Fair HaVon Junior High 
School, November 30fh at 7:30 P.M. Free physical exam
ination and health cortificato givon to each ontran 
Sorry, no registrations by telephone. 

Mallcy's — Second Floor 

MALLEY'S 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

Closed Every Monday 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

<s«̂ . From where I sit... /y Joe Marsh 

'Husbands, Wives, 
and Marriage" 

SIPTIC TANIC 

%AiL 8-1129 
^ r-\npi n / ^ r ~ l / T \ r \ l 

Maybe you read that survey pOb-
liKhed recently in a national maga
zine, entitled "IIusbandH, Wives, 
and Marriage." 

It fihowed that among happily 
married'co'uplCB, those who criti
cized themsclvr.B outnumbered 
those who criticized the other per
son. Among unhajiplly married 
couples, it was Just the opposite— 
each one tended tocritlcizfi the other. 

That's the way it ia in our town, 
as I gue'sB it Is in yoiirs. Criticistin, 
whether it's of a wife's taste for 
hat^, or a husband's taste for pi4>e 

tobacco and an evening glass of 
.beer or ale, is a sure start towards . 
unhappinetis. 

As fur what made happy mnr-* 
riagcK, companlonnhip within the 
ftomc was lifftdd munt important of 
all. And from where I sit, a husband 
and wife who can Hpend an evening 
by the'fire—with nothing more 
exciting than a.'mcllb'w glass of 
beer, anda friendly conversation-
are a truly well-matched couple! 

m Coyri'Sl''. l'>t'.K,l'n:uitflau^ llrmen foimiailon 

THE HANDY LAMP KIT CONTAINS: 
Four 60-watt bulbs On« lOO-wdtt bolb (iill) 
One VoO-watt bulb One 150-watt,bulb 

7 B u ( b s f o r o n / y 9 4 ^ ^ ° ' " " " " ^ " " ' . 

AT LIGHT BULB DEALERS 
AND AT OUR STORE-NOW! 

The Handy tamp Kit is a "little storeroom" of assorted 
spares — just the thing to have on the pantry shelf or 
in the kitchen cabinet — foe emergencies. '. ,. 

When any 60-\vatt bulbs burn out or grow dim from 
age you have four fresh 60's on hand for replacements. 

You have two lOO's at your finger 
tips for use where 100-w'att bulbs 
belong and when you need extra 
good light such as in lamps for 
reading,«ewing and studying and 
in kitchen c'eilinfe units, 'ov4r 
basement and garage work 
benches, etc., there's a bright 150-

- „^ " watt ready to give sufiicicht light 
/ / / \ \ to prevent eyestrain, 

FILL EMPTY SOCKETS, NOWl j 
Empty light sockets are useless sockets and wrong sire 
bulbs mean poor lighting and eyestrairi. Make it a 
habit to keep all sockets filled with the right size bulbs. 
Always have a supply of assorted fresh bulbs on hand , j 
to rpplace "burn-outs" when they occur, % 

THE.CONNECTICU IGHT&'PPWER.'.C6. 
^ 

A BmlmnhUni-tii, TtkPafliti CiMpMt / 

m 
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: N A N C Y L FITZGERALD 
, W A S WEDDED SATURDAY 

TO MR. JAMES F. WELCH 

THE SRAyrORD AsirJliW - EAST HAVEN NEWS Tliursday, October 28, 1048 

Ml«s Nancy L, I'ltzgcrald, daught
er Dt Mrs. Ann Collins Fitzgerald of 
02 Church Street, and the late Mr. 
intzgirald,.marriage to Mr. James 
FVoderJck , Welch, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamoa,jP. Welch of 114 Kneel-
land Rontl, Morris Cove, took place 
Saturday, October 23rd at 0'o'clock 
at St. Mary's Churdh, . 'Tlie . Hev. 
Pflthor ,Jan;es O'Brien, Catholic 
ohlaplaln at-the',University of. Con
necticut, performed the ceremony 
Tlie Hilar wa.̂  directed with white 
elwJ'.Sitnthcmum.s and ferns Mrs. 
J. J. Collins organist, and Mr. Felix 
Dzwonkowskl and Miss Betty Lasko 
soloists, gave a program of nuptial 
music which Included "PanLs An-

Igoiicus," "Ave Maria" and "On TliU 
Day Oh Beautiful Mother." 

Mr. Henry J, PltJ.gorald, the 
Ibridcs uncle gave her In mar
riage. Miss Mai'garet Brown of 
IPj-ovidcncc R, ;I.i and 'Ml*s .Arlono 
BerchtOld of flamdcn, both clftM-

DOROTHY A N N RAIOLA 
W A S SATURDAY BRIDE 

OF LEONARD T. TAMSIN 

, cnchalf years In the U. 8. Army 
l.ittachcd to the Airborne Division In 
!tlin Kuropcan Tlicatcr. 

On Saturday, October 23rd, at 10, flour de'lamour. 
o'clock In St. Mary's Church, Mls!i| ^ov trnVillni^,' the bride wore a 
borothy Ann Ralola, daughter of j^Ji"""' v f l i a i ' tweod .suit 

I brown alllftaltor'acccs.sorlc3, 

Josephine Szaitdurski 
Was Bride Recently 

Of Stanley J. Slopka 

with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ffcdlnand Ralola of 
31 Chestnut Street, became the 
bride of iLconai'dThomBS Tnm.sin 

Wlhbey officiated. 
T\\c bride, whose father gave her 

in marriage, was attended by Miss 
Jania Szandurski, her sister, as 
,mald of .honor. The Misses Eleanor 
INobilc ahd Ann Cross of Branford, 
jMl.ss Gladys Postemskl of Willlman-
jtlc and Mrs. Emily Ross of New York 
City, were bridesmaids. 

Mr. Joseph Stopka was his 
while ushers 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stopka will live In 

10 East Main Street, Branford. 
Mr. Stopka served In the U. S. 

Navy. 

I'UBUO SOCIAL 
A public social will bo hold ijy 

uercnioia oi tiamacn, both clftsa- onuc oi .i^conara inomas Tam.sm, 
mates of the brldo at the Uiilvci'slty son of Mrs. Aghts Tamsin of 23 Ivy 

Wil l iam R. Bums 
A n d Sons 

, Licensed 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 

FOR EAST 1 lAVl'N 
AND NliW HAVHN 

GUTTERS -LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Bolton Post Road Branford 
Telsphono 1057 

WINE AND MQUOR VALUES ATJ 
YOUR NEAR BY A&P STORE 

iOhldJdsA. 

LYNNBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 PROOF'-' ROI 
Whlnltldii ,ili Ihl.'i priiiiiicl 0 vtH. 'jld 

StfiATHMORE 
CLUB 

BLENI|ED WHISKEY 

86 PROor nor 2.89, 
WhlBldc.t In Mit.i inoiliict G yra. old | 

BRIARCUFF 
STRjjilGHT BOURBON 
.'' <,':• ;•. sth o n n I 

86 PROOF nOT Z . t f t l I 

GREENlALLEY 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

90.4 PROOF ••'• BOT 3.79 
. . .A . lili;iiil„o( .<:inili;lil Wliinkip 

ROBIN HOOD GIN 
•'°"""^'5.99 .•.^,2.59 HALF G^L 

POLO CLUB GIN 
85 PROOF;- ' Bor 2.49 

HAIF GAILOI-I 5.95 

RED GROWN GIN 
90 PROOF BOT 2.59 

HALF C A U O N 5.99. 

ON IMPORTED SCOTCH 

GLEN GRAEME 
86 PROOF' BOT 0 . 9 9 

THISTLE SCOTCH 
3.991 86.8 PROOF 

5lh 
BOT 

RODERICK DHU 
86 PROOF BOT 4.291 

JOJirTBEGG 
86 PROOF BOT 4.491 

GILBEY SPEY 
ROYAL 

of ConnccUcut, ahd Miss Eilzabelh 
[V/clcli, thy bridegroom's slstbh 
[wore bridesmaids. .' • , 

Mr. •William '.Welch," was his 
brdlller'f) .b.cit man'.' Ushers • were 
Mr. Prank Sinlth, ttiid 5Mr. Michael 
21111, both clasamatcs bf th6 btlbq-
grooiii at Newt Haven State Teachers 
College.' , ; '• 

A gown of wlilto satin with ah 
lllu.slon yoke aqd bertha of appllqub 
design was worn by the bride, Her 
jVcU of French Illusion was draped 
from a hcadplcco of orange blossoms 
and .seed pearls and 'she' corrlod 
three'Eucharls lIlUcS. '] '.' . • 

I The honor attendant' .Wore ' a 
gown of roses satin, ahcadploce at 

,small white chrysanthcmtims with 
a ,siliocU,rQsp, colored veil, and car!-
rlc'8 similar' flowers. Downs 'of Ice 
blue satii? with Ipc blue lieadplcccs 
and flowfirs similar to those of thb 
honor attendant were worn by Ihfc 
bridesmaids. . ' ' 

There was a wedding breakfast 
In the Castle where decdratlpnl 
wore white chry.'janthemUms:; Mi-a. 
Fitzgerald wore tt light' bWd'cropiS 
Idrcss with dark blue hat mii d6Qii'-
.sorles and a corsage of Whltd rosda, 
while the bridegroom's motliiir wor6 
a Duljonncl .dross W.llh bldok; hat 
and accessories and a corsaBo of 
white rases. 

For tvavollrig, the brlde,;Woro a 
coral wool suit >vlth dark bfuo aoccs-
soi-les and a'corsaga of garddnlaq. >'.. 

Upon their return ftom a wedding 
trip .through 'New^England and 
Canada, Mr. and Mrs. .WElch'"wlll 
live ill Siiort Beach. • ' i 

The bride was graduated from 
tlic University of Connecticut.^ In 
laio and is a teacher In: the East 
Haven .schools. She Is a member of 
Delta Zcto and chairman of rqceht 
Rraduateii' of the Now. lldvcn 
Branch, American - Association of 
lunlversily 'Women., ' ' .. 

Mr, Welch wa? graduated from 
Now Havon State Tcaohors Collftge 
|and 1.9 .stuflylhif for fills M.A.: de
gree at New 'Vork University. Ho Is 
a Icacher In the New Havori schools. 

JANE a BURNS 
IS WEDDED TO 

DANIEL PIERCE 
l l ic marriage of Miss Jane 

Catherine Burns, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, WUUam R. Burns of Boston 
,Post Road, to Daniel Lloyd PICiTOO, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Plotce 
[of Rayham Center, Mass., took place 
'Saturday, October 23rd jit 10 o'clock 
at St. lliersc's Church, Stony Creek, 
The Rev. Father Francis Breon per
formed the corembny, 

Tile bride, given In marralge by 
her father, wore a brocaded satin 
i!own with low neckline and berth 
collar, .short sleeve .and wore mitts: 
She carried a bociuct of large and 
small white chrysanthemums. Her 
veil, wlTlch was'ttranged from h 
Juliet cap was made with a long 
train. 

Miss Edith CeccoUnl of "Paved 
Istrcct, was the bride's only at|cn-
'danl. She wore a gown similar to 
the bride's In aqua arid wore a short 
veil arranged from a JUllet cAp. She 
carried n boquet of yolloW chrysah-
Iheniumh. 

Mr. Clifford Pierce, brother of the 
groom, served as best man. 

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the Orange 
Hall on Evea Avenue. 

Mrs. William Burns, the bride's 
mother, wore a street length dress 
of royal blue, black accessories and 

|a gardenia corsage. The groom's 
mother wore a street length dfoss of 
royal bUie, black accessories and a 
gardenia corsage, • 

The bride wore a gray garbardlno 
iiilt, dark blue accessories, white 
top coat as her going oway outfit. 

I Following a wedding trip, thb couple 
'will make their homo in Rayham 
Center, Mass. : . • 

The bride, was employed In the 
[office of the St. Rtiphail's Hospital, 
'New Haven. Mr. Pierce served In the 
U. S. Navy for two years. 

Previous to her marriage, Mrs. 

Istrcc't. I hc Rev. Father William 
Wlhboy performed the ceremony in 
a setting of while chrysanthemums 
Iftnd palms 

Tho.brldo, given In marriage by 
Ihor father, woi-o a white .satin gown 
w^ltha fitted bodlco and long point 
cd sleeves, designed with a round 
neckline accented with seed pearls 
johd yoked wllh^iylon marquisette 
Itcrmlnating a peacock spread train. 
Her» Imported t'rench .Illusion veil 
toll from a Juliet cap trimmed with 
|sced pearls. She carried a white 
prayed book, white orchid and 
!stcphanotls. 

MI.SS Claire Raiola, sister of the 
[bride, was maid of honor and .she 
wore a velveteen' gown of antique 
gold designed with off the shouUlco-
neckline, cuffcd.slcevcs, fitted 
bodice and full.vskirt and wore a 
matching headband of plumes. She 
carrjbd a cascade, bouquet of green 

llvy.MISs Mdry tou Miller, niece of 
jtho. groom, and .Mrs. Frances Crist 
of Chambersurg, Penna, who served 
with the bride In the WAVES, were 
Bridesmaids, They ware Identical 
gowns of moss green with matching 
headbands of plumes and carried 
[bronze chrysanthemums. 

Following the ccrmony, a dinner 
was held for the bridal party and 
immdlatC'families and later a re 

|ccpllon for relatives and frleiul.s 
was hold at the Italian American 

[social Club. The bride's mother 
wore a block and white print dress 
w l̂ih black accessories and a corsaKe 
of flour de'lanioui'. The groom's 
rnbther wore a royal blue dress with 
black accessories and a' corsage of 

the Holy Name Society of St. Mary's 
Church on Monday, November 15th, 
'at the church hall. 

MLss Josephine Szandurski, daught 
)cr of Mr.P.nd Mrs. Anthony Szan-{brother's'best"man. ,v„.,u u.»..>.-.. 

rn. u ,,- r , fdurski of 10 East Main Street was were the Messers. Clarence Tcriyak, 
The bride given In marriage byjmarricd on October 10th to Mr.Uiexander Tbrcyak, Sloven Piatko 

College in New Mavcix and .served Stanley John Stopka 180 Ferry St., Jr., and Alexander Karmazyn. , . _.. . . „,.„, 
WAVPS "' •"'"' y*̂ '"'-"' '" Ihc New Haven, .son of the lato Mr. and After a reception in the Italian Beach will hold a social Friday even 

iZ.r ', ' . , • F ' ' s - Stanley Slopka in St. Mary's American Club In Branfoi'd, the iiig, October 29th. Members and 
Mr. ram..iln .served for three .-ind IChurch, here. The Rev. \ViiliamlcoupIe loft on a wedding trip to'friends arc invited 

SHOUT BKACn SOCIAl, 
Tiie Women's Auxiliary of Short 

Pierce was guest-of honor at two 
ImlscoUancous'showors given by Mrs. 
iDanlcl Hoogliklrk qt-, Hiirrison 
Avohuo and Miss Edith Ceccolinl of 
Paved Street. At a" personal .shower 
given by Mrs. Walter Burns of 
Bradley Avenue. 
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WE HAVE A WIDE ';FIFrTION OF 
^^ERJCAN & IMPORTED. WINES 

216 a Main St. > 

MOOERNrZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

wifh bskod-on white eiiamel mstal 

CABrNETS 
Floor and wall modoli avallabia 

Immediate Donvery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
vî ND LUMBER CO. 

I73()^«(* S«; N<w Havtn, Coan. 
I»l , 74)2M V, , 

T H O M A S E. 
DEWEY 

for President 1 
EARL W A R R E N 

lorVUt-Prtiidtnt 

FREDR.ZELLER 

/or Comp)fo//er 
A N T O N ! N .SADLAK 

lor Cofigrejjmon-of-torge 
MEADE A L C O R N 
tor lloulenanl-Coyernor 

JAMES C. 
S H A N N O N 

for Governor 

MEA^i 
Keeping Conne(:ticut a good place to 
work, to live, and to get ahea4 

, j ' ^ • 

More jobs . . . fa i r employment practices. 

Rapid expansioh in housing. 

United drive against inflation. 

Broad and sincere program of help and 
guidance for veterans. 

Labor-Government-Industry harmony. 

Liberal workmen's compensation and 
unemployment benefits. 

Enlightened social welfare program, 
better state institutions and clinics. 

Finest of educational facilities and op' , 
portunities, more job training. 

Highest pay for teachers, State workers.' 

Broad-gauged assistance for farmers on 
production and markets. 

Sound State financial management. 

dUR STATE, UmER REPUBLICAN ADMINISTRATm. LEADS THEM ALL. LET'S KEEP IT THAT WAV! 

. . , , i . 

P l l ^ , ! , . / Aj - l . f(-t,,l,l--< >/.-,•• f - - " c ' Co-r-'—l 

I J 

•'<' t. 

1 . . A , 
-iWi:: . y a , : , , .•-.i'.-:ij:} 

TKiirt-day, Octoticr 28. lOdS -r 

MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 
Masses at St. Clares Parish, MO-

diuuguln are 8:30 and 10:30 o'cioun 
Confessions every Saturday after

noon at 4 o'clock. 
Christ church, Momauguln branch 

Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, D:30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
at Bradford Manor Fire House, 
Qcorgo street, 8:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Lorotla Henry of the Annex 
won In the Charm Dress drawing 
Friday evening in the Bradford 
Manor Hall. 

Edward Myers Jr., of Silver Sands 
Road left for South Carolina this 
week for the winter. 

Bob Caron of Palmetto' Trail also 
motored to Florida this week. 

Gary Miller of Palmetto trail son 
of Mr. and Mi's. Kenneth Miller, en
joyed a birthday party al his home 
Wednesday. Gary was two years old. 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, C O M M E R C I A L 
and RESIDENTIAL W I R I N G 

COMPLETE LINE O F 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Street ' East Haven 

Mildred Clarke, A. Carlson, W. 
Bishop, C. Gandossy 'B. Kmetzo, E. 
Harder, Richard Lee, Charles 
Billings. J. Fiondella, James, Far-
quharsoti, Alvln Thompson, George 
McNally, Edward Corbctl, Thoma.s 

St. Clare's Club jSmlth, Harry Flaherty, Frederick 
Al the annual mooting of st.jEberth, F. Horn, Laworence Madfi-

M„-.>'- ».—•- < î..i- iidd Monday'son, Edward Dugan, Daniel Doro 

Tgg BBAyroRo nyvipw • BABT HAVBK msvrn 

Momauguin News 

Clare's Men's Club 
evening In the Bradford Manor Hall, 
the following officers were elected [Chester Bombriant, Clifford DOwn 
r „ „ i i , „ . „ _ ~ " '•"• "" •» •-•• " • ' - •• for the ensuing year. Honorary 
President, Patrick Clancy; Presi
dent Eugene Daniels; Vice presl-
dcnl, Joseph Hines, Treasurer, 
Reverend John O'Donnell, Record
ing Secretary, Herman Scharf, 
Financial secretary, Robert Buchclc; 
Executive Council, James Gartland, 

William Young, Richard Smith, 

[or, Henry Schmidt, Olio Bath, 
John Chadcaync, William Martens, 
Norman H.all, S. Gonschrek Anne 
Scharf, MftJ-y LalowskI, Ethel Fcr-
ruccl, Robei.t Chadeayne, Gladys 
MeliUo, TVicimas Hayes, Champlaln 
Henry. Mj'ion Crawford, Lillian 
MIrlck. Watlor Smith, Ruth Wyllle, 

Rudolph Schmidt Jr., MalhewlMllton Johcison, M. Bales, Amasa 
Hogan and John Flanagan, IDoollltlc, C. Bowdcn, and the 
Chaplain, Reverend John O'Donnell. IMissos Rutli Madeline, and Nancy 

, „ ,. -. iCallahan. Vera Walrous. Dorothy 
Johnson.. Betty Kappelei', Belly 

Bride Shower 
Miss Marlon Johnson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Johnson of 
George Street was guest of honor, 
at a shower held al Bradford Manor I 

Hogan, Eleanor Hogan, Mathilda 
Klsskalt, Delia Koehl, Eileen Roclh, 
Gloria Billings, ' Rita Fiondella 

Hall. Miss Johnson will become lhei^^''^'y" ^^"^^l '^.^^'J' ° ' ° " 
bride of George Kappoler, .son of I , „ " T ' ^ ' J - " " " " ? " " ' ' , , . 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Kappoler of ^ ' ^^ „^ ' ' '^ , ^- ^'•"H'''^' f ^•"'j f ' ' 
|35 Hobson Street Saturday Novem- ° "^^ ^"^'*'=""''^™^"=y°f 3= " ' B " 
ker 6th m St. Vincent do Paul's l^t'''''^^ f °""" 'y °fCo=, Avenue was 
Ichurch Taylor Avenue at eleven !'""["'5,S"*'"' '^,7i," C'^''^' ^""••^'l 
lo'clock. '"--'-• 
Ipresent. 

The Mcsdanies. Carl Parquharsbn, 
Eugene Daniels, Lamed Bachr, 
Daniel Galdos?,, Herbert Rochl 

_., s , ,, „ „ . „.„„„ lo Mr. OcorEc M. Hennessey, son of 
Tlic fo low ng guests wore , , . ^. „ , „.„ „ , 

° 'Mrs. Ida Hennessey of 240 Forbes 
jAvenuo The Reverend Clark of-
I'flclalod. , 
I The bride was given in marriage ir, . L T-;,„ ^, . r, „ • '!l^"',''bv her faUier, and was attended by iRol̂ crt Dm, Charles Callahan Earl ,^ p ' J 

Walrous, Tnicodore Neumann Joseph, Ji.ss^ Betty Coopou- and Miss 
Gimple, Frank Knudso. , ^>:<^oc^ \ \ 
iMorgan. Louise Cypoilini I>'v "8 |M, , Frank Hennessey was best man 
Kappeler, Norton Goss, Frederick L 
Esposlto, Matthew Hogan, William 
jKllbride, Joseph O'Connor, Eva 
Weiler, Flora Barney, Henry Cremer, 
S. Copperthllo, B. Dion, F. Nilchkc, 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIEINQ 
TIKES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 439 Main 3(. 

George A. Sisson 
raSURANOE 

FIREvi-BONDS 
VUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
!1 Chldse; Are., East Haven 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
roiraDUD i9i« 

JOHM BioNDi. raop. 
GENERAL AUTOMOIHLE P.EPMRINS 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
168 H a m St. 4-1496 fiilt HBTen 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Chairs Made To Order 
"'•nqired — Remodeled 

190 Main St. I'hone 4-1S03 

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRING 

Electrify your machine into a 

Portable or Cabinet 

56 Leonard 5)., Tel. "1.5390, East H,iv, 

Bring 
Ignition an 

Us Your 
d Carburetor 

Problems 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN 
Auto Repairing 
Phone 4-3735 

GARAGE 
and Accessories 
175 Main Street 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced with 

BLUE D I A M O N D 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Salo 
78 High St., .4-3633, East Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE C L E A N I N G 
A N D LAUNDRY SERVICE 

N O DELAYS OR DISAPPOINTMENTS 

19! Main SI. Phono 4-0305 Eait Havon 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING W 

ITALIAN C O O K I N G 
T O M A T O PIES 

SUBMARINE S A N D W I C H E S 
666 Main Sireat East Havon 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Work Called For and Delivered 

Specialiiing in .Iny'iiiblo Half Soles 

277 Main.^t. Phona 4.1386 Eai! Havsn 

KELLY'S 
SERVICE (STATION 

Tires - Batteries .i Accessories 
Open 6 AM. io Midnight 

Sallonllail Parliway - , East Havon 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tel. 230 

FUEL OIL 
U«11 Til For PrDtnpt Se r r i o* 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL CO. 

Oil Burner Sales and Sorvics 
B. OiUiABRESB & BONa 

t.02HI) 161 H a m l l l i l T t ; &T(. 

TRUCKS COACHES 
iPEEDiVAGONS iCHOOL SUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC, 
factory Branzlt 

• Salet'Serrica 
Ralpli H. l-iilsingor, Branch Mgr. 

Phon. 4-1621 194 Main St. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Septic Tanks and Cesspools 
Pliono 4-3989 

80 A Silver Sandi Rd. Eail Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Cleatilnti Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home 0/ Dislinetive Clcaniny 
We Operate Our Oxoii Plant 

4 H O U R C L E A N I N G SERVICE 
CALL FOR A N D DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tel. 4-0070 East Haven 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
43 Higli Street Eait Haven 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
Otiice Residence 
7-4879 r. A. BARKER 4-0601 

YOUR WANT ADV. IN 

THIS SPACE 

WILL BRING RESULTS 

AT A COST OF 50 CENTS 

LUeAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — W S D D I N G S 

W E D D I N G CANDIDS 

Main and Higii Streeti (tocond floor] 

EAST HAVEN 

PAINTING 
PAPERHANGING 

Freo Eit'imatei — Reaionabic Prices 
Call '4-I36? or Branford 1578-12 

in evaning 

CARL CARBONE 
169 Nortt. High Street Eajt Haven 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Fire 
Pliono 4-1373 

239 Main Street Eajt Haven 

Town Topics 
Wc Icani Ihnl the East Haven 

Players have cone Into rchcirlial 
for the comwly pla.v, "Dear RHOI" 
which they plan io present In llie 

JFoxon Coiniiiiinily Hnll early in 
December. i\Ir.s. Itnlpli Ilinxlcr Is 
affaln dirccilns: t'le players and tlic 
|iitlc role will "be taken by Carmellta 
Tllus. An excellent sup|>orlinK cast 
Is bcin^ clioscri Willi Olive TJinnins 
In the role of tilic younger sister. 

Among the East Haveners who 
tattended the American Legion Con
vention last weeit In Miami, Kla., 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Slcbblngs, 
Russell Stcbblngi, Miss Harriett 
'Jenkins, and Melville Michaels. Mr. 
jsiebblngs and Mr. Michaels were 
color bearers for the Connecticut 
delegation In the big national Legion 
Iparadc on Monday They went by 
motor car leaving, Oct. 15'and airlv-
ing In Miami Sunday. 

During our Saturday Stroll on 
Main Street Saturday we noticed 
sonic window displays that were 
[attractive, novel and timely. The 
winter selling In the store of Mary 
Regan, with the snow-suit clad 
youngsters In a sleigh against a 
background of snow, was especially 
good, as was the football setting In 
the window of Marcell's Beauty 

Isalon. The hunting scene In Graves 
'sport Shop Window and the Hal
lowe'en lay-out In the Olrt shop 
window also were attractive. Care 

EAST HAVEN'S 
JUNIOR NURSE 

BECOMES BRIDE 
Miss Prisciila Snow Lewis, daught

er of Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Lewis 
of 27 Mnplewood Terrace, Hamdcn, 
was married on Wednesday to Mr, 

iTlionias Mclnlyre, Jr., son Of I?«;v. 
land Mrs. Mclnlype of Hmitlngton 
Station, Long Island. 

Preceding the ceremony which 
took pace In the Hamdeu Plains 
M. E. Church Mrs.. Alfred'Boylan, 
organist, played, a' program of 
nuptial music and Miss Ann 
Arakallcn, soloist, .sang Ich Llebe 
Dlch by Orlcg. The double ring 
ceremony was perforlnect by the 
Rev. E. Ralph Wlborg,-pastor, as
sisted by the Rev, Mr. Mclnlyre, 
the bridegroom's father. 

Tlie bride wore a forest green, 
bas(|ue type faille drcAs with bustle, 
a bonnet half hat of green velvet 

I and ostrich tips, and carried a 
bouquet of of autumn colored 
[chrysanthemums. Mrs. Leo Horvalh 
[of Washington, D. c , a clitssmatc of 
the brldo at Syracuse University 
was ma lion of honor. She wore a 
brown faille dress, a brown hati and 

la corsage of yellow chrysanthe 
mums. 

Mr. Allan Muesser of. New York 
Icily, a cinssmatc of the bridegroom 
'at Syracuse University, was best 
man. 

Due to the recenl serious Illness 

f^st-rM.^ 
bride and groom left by motor on 

!an unannounced motor trip and will 
be nt home aftei- November Isl at 

12201 South State street, Syrncusc, 
N. Y. Mr. Mclnlyre Is a senior at 
Syracuse University of, which Mrs. . . -
Mclnlyre Is a graduate of the A three-year enlistment In tht 

I School of Nursing. During the wai' P . 8. Army lets you Mtitt your own 
Mr. Mclnlyre Was a member of the ticket. Volunteer nojc. 

|U. p. Naval RcserviSs. ;.• 
For the past'seven\months the 

bride has been junior nurse at the 
East Hnvcn Vlalllne Niirse Assocla* 
[tlon and made many friends In 
East Hnfen. : ." 

„.. . .uim î L-nnusscv was Dcst manl""^ throught In window displays .of the bride's mother only a small 
a d the Mess r Rob -t Hennercy r ' « '^'°"^ ""='°'-'' ' " '"" ' ' '"e Eftst'reception w«s given a r the bride's 
anrAndTew Cont 'o a ^ d asiHavcn a desirable trading and home for the immcdln... f.n„„.o and Andrew 
ushers. 

Following a reception In Bradford 
Manor Hall, the couple left on a 
[wedding trip to Washington D. C, 
'and Maryland. The couple will make 
ilheir home al 35 High Street. 
I Mr. Hennessey served for two and 
one lialf years in the United Slates 
[Navy. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Martens of 
Henry Sti-ec't are sojourning In 
Florida. 

Immedlalc families 
'shopping center. Wc look for many!and a few out of town guests. 

HEALTH ASSOCIATION 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Public Mqalth Nm-sing A.ssocia-
lion of East Haven will be held on 
[Monday evening November 1st at 
8:00 in the Committee Room In the 
lower Town Hall. 

attractive store windows as we come 
closer to the Christmas season 

Past President 
Pin Is Given 

Mrs. Kronberg 
l l ic Laurel School P. "}'. A. held 

their October monthly nieetlng In 
the scliooi, Willi a large attendance. 
Mrs. Anlhony Panngrossl, president 
presided. 

Mrs. Edw. Kronberg was presented 
with a Past President pin. Mrs. 
Claire Herzlg resigned lier position 
as Secretary. Mrs, George J. Finla 
was elected to serve as Secretary. 

The Senior Friends of Music pre
sented a musical program under the 
direction of Mrs.v John Sanford, 
Program Chairman. 

Mrs. Lewis wore a fawn grey crepe 
dress'wllh matching hat and a cor-
Isnge of pink pompoms. Mrs. Mc-
;Inlyrpe wore a dark purple crepe 
dress, a blue velvet loquo wltli 
ostrich tips, and a coisago of \vhlte 
chrysanthemums. 

For going away the bride wore a 
jblack flared coat with gardenia 
corsage over her wedding dress. Tlic 

Now's the time 

to drive in for 

that complete 

cold weaff ier 

change-over and 

Engine Tune-Up 
* * * 

SCANLON & PAGNAM 
199 Ma\n St.. East Haven 

Phone 4-1625 

DODGE-^lilVmdlltH 
b o D G E Job-Rated TRUCKS 

MOtvlAUGUIN 
CHlEi: O F THE p U I N N I P I A C S 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
M O M A U G U I N - O N - T H E - S O U N D 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY N I G H T 

$1.50 per person 

ALL Y O U C A N EAT 

Soma 'say fh> old Sdchsm Momau* 
guin preiidei in spirit during fhs 
Thurtday night Hunt Suppert, 
gratified that hit datira to b* re' 
memberad hai reached over 300 
years. 

For Reservations—Phone 4-4286 

Easf Haven 
Service Sfafion 

Pat Florio, Mgr. 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

Opp. Town Hall East Havon 

Main and Thompson Aves. 

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING R O O M FURNITURE 

MADE T O ORDER 
• iVORK EXPERTLY DONE lY 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN 
Slip Covors Drapes 

Repairing — Rofinishing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUllEL SHOP 
imgway Ave. Eail HAvftn 

Numbers were rendered by the 
Choral Club, Duels and : solos by 
[Mrs. Carl Roscnqulst, Mrs. Arthur 
Jetle, Mrs. George Munson, Miss 
Margaret Tucker, Mrs. John San-; 
ford and Mrs. Oeorgc J. Flnta. 
Piano diiel by Miss Bernlcc Norton 
and Miss Josephine Long; 

Piano and Violin numbers were 
presented by Betty and Barbara 
Cramplon, and Lillian Lowandoski 
former pupils of the school. 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served. Daily 75c up 
SANDiy i fcH 'ES T O TAKE O U T 

GujslJSchuermann 
333 MaW?t . , 

hono ?-OI68 
East Havan 

RE^UPKOLSTERING 
At Moderalfl Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Cast le Shop 
DECORATORS 

Dostcjnors and Manufacturgri of 
Living Room Furnifura 

All woric dons right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4 - I 6 M 

228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals from a sandwich snacic to a full course dinner prepared 

by culinary experts and served the way everybody likes them. 

A N INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER O F T O W N 

294 Main Street East Havon 

Ferraigla Cast Stone Products 
Manufacturers of 

Incinerators—Backyard Fire Places—Lawn and Garden Benches 

Cemetery Urns — Porch Boxes — Bird Bdths 

Concrete Blocks — Also Garden Ornamenlafion fo your order. 

DRIVE D O W N A N D SEE O U R PRODUCTS 

47 Prospect PI. Extension . East Haven 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD • ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED • REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 

THE N E W H O M E . DOMESTIC SEWING M A C H I N E S 

Vincent Federico 

301 Main Sireot 

AT NASH INC. 
Heme 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 

Easl Haven 

•'r-

T O W N OF EAST HAVEN 
NOTICE OF 

ELECTOR'S MEETING 
The Electors of the Town of. East ilavcn arc warned to 

meet In their rospecllvo dIslrloU on Tuesday the soopnd,,day 
ot November, 1048 and ca.sl tliqir.baliot.for Elector.') of Prosl-, 
dent and Vice'President, of tliq United,Stiltes,Oovernpr..ancl 
Lieutenant Governor, 'Sccrclai'V, .Ti-bdsuroi' .dnd Comlitrollef 
of the Slate of Connectlcill, a United States SonaWr, a Itepre-
scnatlve in the United Stales dbhBrossiroiivthc 3rd C'tiiigroa-
slonal District, a State Scnhtor'.from .the 12lh Scnatoliarpls-
trlct, a Judge of Probate for tllp.ProbaU Dlstrlfct of Now Ha-
vcii, two roprosenlntlvcs to tho.aifnc'rn'l Viasembly of the State 
of Connecticut from Ea.st Ilaycn, Jusl|ios ot the Pciico. tor 
New Haven Couny from Eiisl Haveni 'Ahd'also tt vote Yes' or 
No on the Question World aoycrhmont rtotorcndum "Cjuos-
llon re Recommendation Providing, fo'r SlrongthpninB of 
United Nations to Prevent War?'' ; . .'̂  : 

111 aqcordance with the sialiUlcs the polls \\\\\. bo .open 
from 0 o'clock In the forenoon imtllO o'clock lii tho attcrfipbn 
for the reception of bailoLs. TiiJ! polling places of the dlstricln 
arc as follows: . .' . . • , 
FinST or CiilNTER District—Town JInll 
SECOND or Momauguln District—Bradford I^anor Fire House 
THIRD or FOXON Dlslricl—Fojton Cominunlly Ccntoi' 

Dated at Ea.'il Haven. Conn., Ihis aiat day of October, 1048. 

Mnraurct J, Tucker, Town Clerk 

Better, WARM-FLOOR Heating! 

AUTOMATIC! 

CLEAN! 
• 

Burns Low-Cost Oil 

No Firo To Tend 

Nt Ashis To tanovt 

nttoto 

Money-Saving, Work-Saving 

OIL Floor Furndco 
Save yourself v/ork and dirt—have dependable, «Uto-
niatic, oil hcati Efficient low-coot Coleman Oil Woof ' 
Furnace's improvementi move the heat right .down 
to the floor. No fuel or ,«Bhcs to carry—a cleaner 
house—more comfort—these are vital blessings. And 
Coleman will give them to you at an amazing low 
cost. See us and let us prove it; 
Up to 3 years to pay. i As low as $124.50 

plus instoHetion 
ASK ABOUT OUR L O W PRICES A N D CONVENIENT TERMS 

HAVEN H o m e A p p l i a n c e Co. 
330 Main Street Tel. 4-1292 East Haven 

Angle Welcomes You +o 

FOXON DRIVE - IN 
(Opposite Fo«on Towno House) 

Route 80, FoKon Park, East Haven 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

SEALTEST ICE CREAM 

SUNDAES 

DELIGHTFUL SURROUNDINGS 

LUNCHEONETTE 

SOFT DRINKS 

SANDV/ICHES' 

EFFICIENT SERVICE 

N O DELAYS — NO DISAPPOINTMENTSI! 

"SAME DAY SERVICE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
'09 Main St., next to First National Phone 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE — W E DELIVER 

3 -HOUR C L E A N I N G SERVICE — NQ EXTRA COST . 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
, "Life gives Itself to lilin who nlvtvi poised, and otiicrs feci the Influence 

>hlmself to life". Uu; It loiichcs another 's life, If 
, Mow often we hear Llic exprc.'i.slon, .sonows sours the dl.spasltlon, then 
'he or She Is of .such a happy dl.s- there l.s blagnatlon of thought, ad-
poslilon, they mus t never have any wafting of spirit and also of the 
'Irouble, and oil, what poor Judge-'spiritual. No, do not let us fool our-
^fen t tha t is, wha t a poor oplnloon selves. Strong, calm, polscful folks, 
Ih&t is. Who Is I t that docs'nt know, 'are disciplined .by trouble and 
,lhat "Happiness docs'nt Ju.sl .sorrow, and grow Inwardly, and then 
happen" . Lives that have seen blossom outwardly, and t h e • out-
inountalns ol trouble, a rc nianylward fiults of a n Inward growth 
l imes the happiest of Individuals,'comes from training and culllva-
Mapplness, la something tha t Is pur- Hon. I t Is the great Crlslses In life, 
chascf), It has price upon It, It lias t ha t tr;^ men'K souls, and out from 
,to be cultivated, nurtured, .striven the Inward struggle of the soul, Is 
]tor, It many times l.s born out of boorn the character we know, 
great tribulation. You do not find "Happiness docs'nt Just hahpen". 
Jmpplnc.ss, In t h e .scirccntcrcd life, w h a t ever you give to life, t h a t ts 
^the selfish life, the stingy mean just what life gives to you, You do 
dlst>osllon. Tlie .sympalhy hunter not gather grapes from thorn 
iiover, ^flnds haioplne.ss, the chronic bu.shcs, nor ro.sos from thistles. You 
Jcomplolner never finds happiness, will strive for happiness, and if you 
the suspicious person who l.s always woo It along the right lines. It will 
looking for sllgiits, snubbing, there become a p a r t of you, It's mant le 
is n o happiness for him. The man will fall upon you. and from you 

.jWho makes money his goal In life will radiate t ha t which you desire 
can never expect to flud happiness, LO impart to ethers . How often one 

iLovo for others, not,yourself, Is Ihnihcars this complaint, "I never go to 
.begetter of happiness. Love is con-ithl.s or that Chuioh', or Lodge or 

A StATfMiENT AfebUt 
FOOTBALL EXPENSES 

tRglous, happiness creates a happy 
ntmospcre around the one who Is 
happy. If sorrow disciplines, then la 
the Individual stronger, calmer, 

A m e r i c a n S t o r m W i n d o w 

C o . o f C o n n o c t i c u f 

Co^mbinalicn Storm Windows and 

Scroons mado f rom Cal i forn ia 
Red W o o d 

m .Moln St. -l-SOBI Eatl Haven 

hou.so, they never notice mo, they 
never shake hands, - thcyaro not 
friendly, has It ever occurcd to you 
tha t as you say these very words, 
you advertize your own self, as being 
sclfl.sh, .self sontcred, you arc the 
one Who Is unfriendly, you do not 

i f co l ^ iny one b u t yourself , y o u have 
!not wanted people to bo friendly. If 
jyou had, you would have taken the 
jflrsl step In the act of friendliness. 

, ,,, l ia r ry W. Brlnley 

So much comment has been 
aroused over a letter wc bubll.shed 
last week from "A Recent High 
School Orad", .whose name Was 
signed to. the,art icle, , but which wo 
withheld a t the ; writer's, request, 
tha t wo felt We should u.sc figures 
from the fllgh School coiiccrnlng 
expenses a t the Commercial game 
and thC:St. iviary's game to correct 
any wrong Impressions tha t may 
have given. 

For the Commercial game, ac 
cording t o , these official figures, 
there wore 1,017 adult tickets sold, 
327 students tickets sold, and 80 
season tickets checked, bringing a 
total Income of $010.05. Expendi
tures were; Field rent, $200; of
ficials, .$52; five gate men $30; 
police $24; ambulance driver $5; 
t ickets .and posters, $7:50; Federal 
tax, $158, sea.son, ticket tax, $0.00 
,Total expenses $483.10. Net Income, 
$•130,85 of which Commorclal's 50 
percent share was $218.43. 

For the St. Mary's game the In
come was $070.80 of wlilch there 
were 022 adult tickets and 487 
student tickets sold, plus $14.50 for 
season tickets checked. Expenses 
for field r en t etc. were the same 
as a t the o t h e r game excepting tha t 

Buy Your Spring Flowering 

HOLLAND TULIPS, 
NARCISSI, HYACINTHS, 

CROCUSES NOW! 
W o hflvo just roccivod a frosli 

stock f rom HoHand 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phono 4-0804 

154 Dodga Ava. Eail Havan 

VJ^l 

psii^ TK^WV 
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« 
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Don'l null for winter In lilt wllh full force and 
knock jour cnr out of nctlon. Now's the time 

•"to drive It In tor n 

Complete Engine Tune-Up 
I,c( lis check its coollni; nnU clcclricnl synlcmi. 
lirnkcs, llilirlcnlo clin^slit, clinnKc dilTiirontlRl 
nnd Irniismls.slon liiliricnuls iin<I suggest what's 
needed tor snfo winter driving. 

Scanlon & Pagnam 

199 Ma in Strcof East Haven 

Plwnc -1.1625 

DODGE • PLVmOUTH 
D O D G E J o b - R a t e d TRUCKS 

READY TO GREET MY 
EAST HAVEN and BRANFORD 

FRIENDS AT 

The Royal Palm 
Restaurant 

574-578 GRAND AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

CHICK a n d DICK, Accordion Pl i iyoj-and Guitar 
E V E R Y S A T U R D A Y N I G H T 

AIR-CONDITIONED . . . . 
• FOR YOUR COMFORT AND PLEASURE 

Italian and American Specialties 

Excellent Cnifiine and Service 

ideal Facilities for Banquets 

FRED TOMEl 

% 

LeRoy Perry 
CARPENTRY WORK, 
ROOFING, SrDING 
RJEMODELING AND 
GENERAL JOBBING 

Main Stroot Short Boach 

Phono Branford 1715 

tickets and posters-cost $14.50, and 
the Federal Tax, $133.08 tilus season 
ticket tax, $2.B0, St Mary's percent
age of the.$218.34 net was $87.34 
leaving a net profit of $131. from 
which $5 was paid by East Haven 
Tbr.a nurse. 

We note t h a t the most Important 
difference in the offip'lal flgures^and 
those given In t h e letter published 
last week Is tha t t h e w r l t e r of tha t 
letter s ta ted tha t $300 was paid for 
Wield ren t whereas Ih'e actual pay
ment a t each game,as shown by t)ic 
High School's official figures was 
$200. We regret t h a t there was this 
or any other Inaccuracies In the 
communication from "A Recent 
High School Orad." 

Editor Stevens 

BOOSTER BINGO 
ON NOV. 9 IS 
TALK OF TOWN 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nilis Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Plac« and Main St. 

Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

No doubt you have already heard 
of the big blngo-er. Social, t h a t Is, 
to be held Tuesday evening, Novem
ber 0 a t 8 fn the East Haven Town 
Hall for the benefit of the E. H 
Boosters. Wc say "no Doubt" be
cause about every kid In every 
neighborhood has a wad of ducats 
to sell, and for a very good reason, 
too. Booster members lilt on a good 
Idea at one of their meetings, t ha t 
of letting the kids get . ou t and 
hustle these tickets aroiind. And to 
sort of give them a darn heal thy In
centive, a shiny new dollar bill 
would be given for evei7 ten tickets 
sold by the youngster. Boy, you 
oughta see those kids gobble u p tha t 
news. They came after the tickets 
like flics a n d lit oft for the great 
open speaces so.ilf a n y of these kids 
hit you up for a ticket, don't Just 
shove them away without glv^lng 
them a chance. You'll be doing w o 
worthy deeds by purchasing a ticket 
or two. First, all profit from this 
blngo-soclal, that; ' is , , will be ear
marked for use here In town for the 
many kids who have time on their 
hands and noone to sec to i t t ha t 
they do no t . get into trouble. 
Secondly, a s ,was slated above, It 
gives these kids a chance to earn a 
buck all by themselves. 

Let's tell you all about the affair 

Rerri'eriibr^hc'e 

Sunday at 

Christ Church 

Next Sunday, will bo observed in 
Christ Episcopal Church a s Remem
brance Sunday, the 23rd Sunday 
after Trinity, and there will bo 
morning prayer and sermon by the 
rector. Rev. Alfred Clark, a t 11 A. M. 
Other .services a t the day will In
clude Holy Communion a t 8 A. M. 
Church School a t 0:30 A. M. and 
Young Peoples Fellowship a t 7 P. M. 

Tlie children of the Churoh 
School will enjoy a . Hallowe'en 
Party:In the church hall th is Satur
day a t 3 P, M. 

Last Sunday the chuj-ch was most 
beautifully decorated with autumn 
loaves and fruit of the orchard and 
garden for the observance of 
Harvest Home Simday. The flowers 
on the Holy Table were given by 
Mrs. Ferguson in loving memory of 
her husband, Clifford W. Ferguson. 
There was, Holy Baptism in the 
afternoon. 

On Nov. 4 the Parish supper a t 
0:30 P. M. win be followed an hour 
later by the Parish Meeting. 

Mrs. Justin Sanford of Park. Place 
is recovering fo-om a fractured leg 
which sift suffered recently. 

W(! appreciate And thank every-iShort Beach and Curtiss Wayland 
one who so generously donated i for his kind a.ssistance. 
money and food to the Sunday Mrs. Leslie Burgess and 
School food sale oil Saturday. We Mrs. Delmar Dover 
wish also to thank the ladles of| Co-Chairman 

a t the Town Hall, come November 
9, You pay one dollar for this ticket 
we've been talklrig about. Well, now 
you're all set for" the evening. You 
have two cards to play on, which 
takes care of .special games and the 
big sweepstakes. Of course, If you're 
one of those pro guys and can tackle 
up to 25 cards, well go r ight aliead 
and buy yourself some more cards 
The rriore the merrier. But , for the 
average amateur, like yours truly, 
two cards arc more than a match, 
so for a buck you have the oppor
tuni ty to knock off ?iome of the 
regular games besides taking a crack 
a t the sizeable sweepstake. 

Members of the Harry Bartlctt 
Post, w h o . assist at the usual 
Saturday night socials, have donated 
their services Thanks, a lot, fellas. 

DOES YOUR PHONE NUMBER 

START W I T H A "4"? Phone 4-1355 

HÂvEN Insurance Agency 
SAMUEL H . F A I M A N 

300 Main Stroot, East Haven 

" O u r Business Is Y o u r I n s u r a n c e " 

Order Christrhas Cards Early 

W e h a v e a W o n d e r f u l D i s p l a y o f B o x e d A s s o r t m e n t s 

Persona ls a n d al l k i n d s o f C o u n t e r C a r d s 

i n c l u d i n g R e l a t i v e 

THE GIFT SHOP 
240 Ma in Si . Hours 8-6, Sai. B-9 Tol. 4-1730 

•?r:,:s«fcj3::3« 

HALLOWEEN 
PARTY 

ANNEX HOUSE 

SATURDAY . 

OCTOBER 3bth 

GIVEt^ BY — >t 

i t'ete Ma Hoy's Pikers 
% • 

Sterling Rang is & 

Fuel Oil Co. 
ANTHONY BRUNO 

• SALES i 

SERVICF 

Ph'ONE 4-1514 
90 FRENCH AV E. EAST HAVEN 

Custom Made 
if It Can Be Made O f W o o d . 

We'll Make It 
K i t c h e n C a b i n e t s t o m e e t y o u r p a r t i c u l a r r e q u i r e r r i e n t s . 

A n y 6 f t h o s e l i t t l e t h i n g s y o u h a v e w a n t e d f o r s o l o n g 

a n d c o u l d n ' t f i n d ; s u c h as End T a b l e s , B o o k c a s e s , T e a 

W a g o n s , L a m p s , e t c . , y o u c a n n o w h a v e m a d e t o y o u r 

o w n d e s i g n . 

E S T I M A T E S G L A D L Y G I V E N 

Call 2-6357 
M. J. SARASON 

WE HAVE PLENTY 
OF FUEL 

FOR OUR OLD AND NEW CUSTOMERS 

Don't Delay — Order today 

EAST HAVEN COAL & OIL, 
CO, INC. 

3 0 1 M a i n S t . 4 - 2 5 3 9 Eas t H a v e n 

wmmmmmmammlmammmmm 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

(Opposi te Cap i to l Theatre) 

NOW UNDER MANAGEMENT OF 

ANTHONY CALAVOLPE and GIRO LONGOBARDI 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

SCOTT ROSS TRIO 

C a t e r i n g t o B a n q u e t s - D i n n e r s - L u n c h e o n s 

S p e c i a l i z i n g i n I t a l i a n - A m e r i c a n F o o d s 

«.=^,u 

I ' 

VOTE STRAIGHT 
REPUBLICAN 

DEWEY 
FOR PRESIDENT 

SHANNON 
FOR GOVERNOR 

Judgi§ GHffiord G. StUr^eis 
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE 

Willraifn Jaspers 
FlOR STATE S E N X T O R 

Mrs. Charlotte Miller Atty. Vincent Fasano 
FOR REPRESENTATIVE FOR REPRESENTATIVE 

VOTE EARLY 

Vote ifbr the tnfire Republican ticket 

I 
« I . 

4 

East Haven Republican Town Commi t tee 

Tlmrsday, .October 28. 1048 THE BRAKfORb ftEVlfeW • EAST HAVEN NfiWS 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad rales : 

50c per insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
lOo for each added five words. 

Add tiventy-flvc cents If ad is 
to apticar in bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD FIFTY CENTS IF AD IS 
1 0 APPEAR IN BOLD FACE 
CAPS, 

Why not have your typewriter »nd 
adding machine equipment placed 
UJ Drat class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department wlU 
do this work promptly nnd effici
ently and furnish, without tharge , 
loan machines. ' 
E E L I A N O E T V P E W R I T E H 0 0 . 

C. B. GUY, Mgr 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERT; Iron E n a 
mel Drainboard Sinks, and Lava-

. t i r ies j Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
leader s ; Roofing and InsnIatlon. 

THE CONN. PLDMBIJJG AND 
LUMBER COniPANT 

17J8 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tcl. 7-«234 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S R. C. CHURCH 
Rev. John J. McCarllry, Pastor 

Frank Frawley 
Organist and Choir Dlrcrtor 

MAsscs 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass 8:00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 
The children will receive their In

structions on Saturday morning nt 
10 o'clock by Dominican Nuns from 
New Haven. 

ZION EPIScbPAl, CHURCH 
Ucv. Francis J. Smith, Rcclor, 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30 Holy Eucharist and Sermon 
10:30 Church School 

;soIlclt the Hid of the town officials. 
;Burtou S. Colter was appointed 
jchalrman of the Ways a n d Means 
jcommlltce. Members Worked hard 

tended the meeting of New Haven and long to make the many ac-

o r M m d a ' " " " " r ' " " ^ ° ' " " " " ' ' ' " T ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " """"»•• rnlsl'iB with such 
Tl,e Boart "f Veleclmen will meet f r ^ ^ r ' n " , ! " M " ' ' ' P P ™ ' " ' " ' " ' ^ ' ^ ' 8 0 0 
on Friday night In the A t w a l e r P ' ^ i "''^^, " " ' " renovations. 
Memlolal Library for the transac-1 ^^' " " ' ' " ' ' * " " '"^^"'""^ ^ '̂'"^ 

F O R SALE—New Ferguson Trac
tors and implements. Full lino of 
farm equipment. Open evenings. 
Busscll Equip. Go., Tutt le Ave., 
Waillngford. Tol. New Haven 
2-1827. t t 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. B. C. Trent, Pastor 

Mrs. Douglas § . Holablrd 
Organist and Choir Dlrcrtor' 

11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Church School 

tlon of routine business, 
Tlie Board of Assessors will be In 

session In the town hall on Satur
day afternoon from 2 until 5 o'clock 
to list all taxable property. They 
will again be In session on Monday, 
November 1. Property owners a re re
minded that all property owned on 
October 1 and not declared on or' 
before November 1 will be subject 
to a ten percent penalty tax. 

Those who become 21 years- of 
age since October 16 It tliey bther-
wlse qualify may become made 
voters ol the town hall on Monday 
afternoon between the hours of 3 
and 5. 

LADIES - GIRLS-Wouid you 
like to see fine line of bowling 
dresses, skirts, blouses. Jumpers. 
Men's shirts and ties. iJ'ine qual
ity, very reasonable. Plione 4-0067 

4-0457 

The Electors of the Town of 
Branford are warned to meet In 
their respective voting districts In 
said Town on Tuesday, the second 
day of Noveinber, 1948, to cast their 
ballots for Electors of President 
and Vice President of the United 

•vr- : — .IStates, for Governor, Lieutenant 
H O U S E F O R S A L E — Seven Governor, Secretary, Treasurer, 

room, house including four b e d - l a n d Comptroller of the' S ta te of 
rooms, knotty pine: living and,Connecticut , a Representative at 
dming room, modern kitchen, Large, and a Representative-from 
hardwood floors, automatic heat, I the Third Congreslonal District In 
garage, 100 foot frontage. I m m e - l t h e Eighty-First Congress of the 
dla teoccupancy, reasonable. Call uni ted States, a s t a t e Senator for 

the Twelfth Senatorial District, 
two Representatives In the Gener
al Assembly of the State of Con
necticut for the Town of Branford, 
a Judge of Probate for the District 
of-Branford, and Justices of the 
Peace for New Haven County for, 
the Town of Branford and to vote 
on a Constitutional amendment 
concerning "Proposed World Gov
ernment Referendum". 

Ballot boxes will be opened a t 6 
o'clock ill the forenoon and remain 
open In each voting district until 8 
o'clock In the afternoon at the fol
lowing places, viz: , 

First Voting Dfstrlct: the Com 
munity House, corner of South 
Main and oMntowese Streets; 

Second Voting District: the Pub 
lic Hall, School Street; 

Third Voting District; the Fire 
House, Main Street. 

Dated a t Branford the 25th day 
of October, 1948. 

FRANIC J. KINNEY, JR., . 
, Town Clerk of Branford 

Town Hall. Neighbor's night was Ob- Tjf' f„',^."^'= ""•'"' " ^ ' ' ,^h"=h 1" 
served with several vlsltlns EaranTc. u^dW in ,» H r ' •'"^eMlcd and 

badly In need of repair and renovat
ing. Charles LInsley Sr. was elelted 
genral chairman, and he with other 
members of the Grange appeared 
before the Board of Selectmen to 

NOTICE OF ELECTORS MEETING i'""'^^ ' ' " ° * " ' ' ' i e l r plans and to 

modern approved' materials and 
new fixtures were Inseftllcd. The 
floor was sanded, filled, and rc-
flnlshed. Shades wore purchased for 
the windows, and the Interior of the 
hall was painted under professional 
supervision. Tlie exterior of the liall 
Was painted by tlic Board of Select
men and a new heating system Is 
being Installed. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wlltmer were a t the State sessions 
to receive the award and Mrs. 
Wittmer was presented over Ihc 
rafllo in an acceptance speech, due 
to the absence of Woitliy Master 
Arthur Maynard and Mrs. Maynard. 

The Home Makers group m e t re
cently In the home of Mrs. Haw'klns 
of Notch Hill Road.-

Local polls wllfbe open on election 
day from six In t h e morning until 
six In the evening a t t h e North 
Branford Town Hall and the North-
ford Community'on'Hse. ' 

Congressman Ellsworth B. Foote 
and have worked diligently to bring presented Mr. Mlllcr-the speaker at 
It to a successful completion. 'Hie the meeting of the United Nations 
title of their project was "TOTbliET Anniversary In Northford Com-
GEANGE GOES TO TOWN HALL."(munity Houso last Friday evening. 

Their aim was to improve and Many from this community a t tcnd-

WIN FIRST AWARD 
Totoket Grange in competition 

with many other granges In the 
All Saints Day and All Souls Day f,'"''' '^"^ Proclaimed the winner In 

will be observed In St. Augustine's pi^,„ ^ ™ " S ^ Community Service 
R. C. Church by special masses. De-lfi!^.' '^':,.^""'' '^'.- ™'= . '°='" S'-oxip 
parted relatives and friends will be 
especially remembered a t the^e 
masses. 

The regular meeting of Totoket 
Orange was held on Tuesday 
evening in the North Branford 

began their project on last February 

>'ENISON DINNKRI 
On Saturday, November Gtli, the 

Branford Gim Chlb will hold a 
vonslon supper n l the Ital lan-
Amerloan Club on Beach Street. 
Tickets for the affair ninybe pur
chased from Anthoiiy Evcrlch, s . 
Osborn, or Clarence Putney. 

WEEKLY PROMENADE 
The weekly Old Fashioned ond 

modern dancing sponsored by the 
Stony Creek Drum Corps will be 

held Friday evening a t Seaside Hall, 
Stony Creek. 

P. T. A. MEETS 
•nio Conoe Brook p . T. A. will hold 

the regular monthly meeting a t the 

Pa^e S>m 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Main SI. Phonil 438 Br.nlord 

Canoe Brook school on Wednesday, 
November 3rd. 

several visiting garanges 
furnishing the program. 

Members of Totoket Grange a t -

LEGAL NOTICES 

W O M A N — TWENTY-FIVE TO 
FORTY WITH CI-VIC, CULTURAL 
BACKGROUND TO ACT AS LO 
CAL HOSTESS FOR INTERNA 
TIONAL ORGANIZATION. CAR 
AND TYPEWRITER ARE ESSEN
TIAL. WRITE MRS. E. J. LEAS
ER, WOODBRIDGE, CONN. 

SPIRn'UALIST CHURCH meet
ing, 67 High Street, East Haveii 
every Thursday evening 7:45. All 
welcome. Private Readings by a p -
liointmcnt. Rev. Cora W. Richards, 
4-1035. tf 

Legal Notice 
SUPERIOR COURT. NEW HAVEN 

COUNTY, OCTOBER Bth, 1948. 
DELBERT B. BASSETT 

VS. 
ALBERT CARTER, formerly of 

the Town of Branford, County of 
New Haven and State of Cdnnegti-
cut, if living and if 'dead, his wid
ow, heirs, representatives and 
creditors, whoso names and resi
dences are to the plaintllT unknown. 

ORDER OF NOTICE 
I t appearing tha t the plaintiff 

lias brought an action to the Su
perior Court sitting a t New Haven, 
Connecticut, which action was r e 
turned to the first Tuesday "of No
vember, 1948. therein, relating to 
certain real estate located In the 
Town of Branford and described in 
the complaint in said action, tha t 
in said action he claims by way of 
equitable relief the removal of a 
cloud upon the title of said real es
tate consisting of a record of a 
mortgage upon the same given on 
July 5th, 1888, to Albert Carter then 
of Branford; t ha t he has described 
as parties defendant in said action 
Albert Carter, if living and If dead, 
his widow, heirs, representatives 
and creditors, without further des
cribing their names or residences 
and has annexed to the complaint 
an affidavit tha t he does not know 
who or where they are; and it ajv-
pearing that the notice might like
ly to come to the atentloii of the 
widow, heirs, representatives and 
creditors is by publication in The 
Branford Review, a newspaper clr-

.culat ing in said Branford. 

ORDERED, tha t notice of this 
action be given the said defendants 
Albert Carter et als by some oflicer 
or indifferent person causing a 
copy of this order to be published 
in said newspaper once a week for 
three successive weeks, beginning 
on October 14th, 1948, and tha t re
turn make to this Coiirt. 

By the Court, 
FRANK C. MINNIX, 

Asst. Clerk. 
A True Copy 

Attest: 
FREDERICK G. SIMPSON." 

Deputy Sheriff 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, October 19, 
1948. 
Estate of CARRIE A: LOUNS-

BURY late of Branford, In said 
District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for ,tl-ie 
District of Branford, ha th limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. AH persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Louis C. oLunsbury, 
Administrator. 

Indian Neck, 
11-4 Branford, Conn. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD,, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, October 18, 
1948. 
Estate of BALTRUS M. KARLA-

WICH, late of Branford In said 
district, deceased. 

The Executor having exhibited 
his administration •account with 
said estate to this Court for a l 
lowance. It is 

ORDERED—-That the 13th day 
of November A.D. 1948 a t 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon, a t the Probate 
onice in Branford, be and the same 
is assigned for a hearing on the a l 
lowance of said adm.lnlstratlon ac 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite ail persons Interested the re 
in to appear a t said time arid 
place, by publishing this order In 
some newspaper published In Nawi 
Haven County and having a cl|--| 
culatlon in said district, and by | 
posting a copy on the public slgn-j 
post In the Town of Branford where \ 
the deceased last dwelt. I 

By the Court: | 
• Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk. 1 

Herman J. 
Zahnleifer 

INDIAN NECK. BRANFORD, CONN. 

Au thor i i ed representative 

•> for the 

AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 
ASSOCIATION 

A. L. A, 
In thrs District 

CALL BRANFORD 875-3 
for Information 

A PERSONAL INTEnYllW, WITHOUT 
OBLIGATION, MAY B£ AURANGeD 

Cd. 

FOUND 
A Place to Buy 

GOOD HEATINGi 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L BURNERS 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hendricks Heating Co.| 
376 Lombard St., New Haven 

PHONE S-0308 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repair ing, re-coveri i jg or ro-

finishing your furni ture, our worl( 
cannot bo excelled. Use AIR 
FOAM fo fi l l church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furni ture fo r 
sale a t low rates. Ant iques restored 

TEL. 8-3410 
234 Wliall.y Avo. NBW H.v.n 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

Mrs. Winchester Bennett is plan
ning an interesting meeting for the 
Study Group on Friday, November 
5 a t the homo of Mrs. George J. 
Fouser a t 3 P.M. All members are 
Invited to Join this group. 

The Branford Gal'<len Club Study 
Group win moot o-ii Friday, No^ 
vember 5, a t the home of Mrs. 
George i . Fouser a t 3 P. M. Mrs. 
Winchester Bennett , program 
chairman lias arranged a very in
teresting progrom. 

The V. T. Hammer Bird Room 
win be open on Wednesday, No
vember 3 (Instead of Tuesday, No
vember 2) as previously announced 
from 2 to 4 P.M. Guests will be 
Harrison Avenue Grade l . Miss 
Biascok. Mrs. Exa Owens, Short 
Beach Grades 2 and 3. Hostcise.s 
and narrators, Mrs. Wlnthrop 
Towner and Mrs. Alden J. Hill. 

Scfi/eTroufcfe! 

Save TFi 

Real Cu^cC 

\m\ 
Keep ohoad of winter thii yeor by golling na\ Ford wIMw 

prolecllon r'lghl now. Wo Ford Doalers know juit whot l o 

chock, iusi what to j fo to moko suro your Ford will b« s'«( : 

for winlor's worst, lot our Ford-lroinad Muchonici nioko " 

sure your ignition and cooling syjiom ore roody foi; wint'«r'« 

worst. Drive in now and leave winter cares behind, / " ' " 

Winter Service! 
Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 

BRANFORD, CONN. 25 MEADOW STREET PHONE 698 

Capitol Theatre 
2 8 1 IvIAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon. , TUBS. Oc t . 31 , Nov 1-2 

Tyrone Power, Anne Baxter in 

The Luck of 

The Irish 
ALSO 

Man-Ea+er of. 

Kumaon 

Wednesday, Nov . 3 

Alan Ladd, Wi l l i am Bendix 

Calcu+ta 
A L S O 

Ladles' Man 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov . 4-5-6 

,Rita Haywor th ; Glenn Ford in 

The Loves of 

Carmen 
ALSO 

Adventures In 

Silverado 

Ti-actors don't get Aching Backs! 
: . . . foafaj/s Zi/.rme/:s arejl/en o/'S/ee// 

T ' o d a y m i l l i o n s o f A m e r i c a n farn ie i -s 

d e p e n d u p o n s i ce l t r a c t o r s . T r a c t o r s t ha i 

m a k e t h e p l o w i n g eas ie r a n d the c rops 

l a rge r . T r a c t o r s that h e l p p r o d u c e m o r e 

f o o d to b u i l d a h e a l t h i e r n a t i o n , m o r e 

food f o r h u n g r y peop le a b r o a d . 

T h e r e a rc a l r e a d y abou t 3,000,000 s tee l , 

t r a c t o r s at w o r k i n o u r f i e lds . L a s t y e a r 

f r o m t h e i r greatest p c a c t i m e p r o d u c t i o n 

i n h i s t o r y , A m e r i c a ' s s tee l m i l l s p r o v i d e d 

the s tee l to m a k e n e a r l y ha l f a m i l l i o n 

n e w t r a c t o r s f o r ' o i ' i r f a r m e r s . A n d th i s 

y e a r the m i l l s a r c t u r n i n g o u t m o r e s tee l 

t h a n i n 1947, 

I n - s u p p l y i n g steel f o r b o l t e r f a r m i n g , 

the steel c o m p a n i e s m a k e po.ssible: 

For You—abiJndaht f odd f o r "the f a m i l y 

tab le . 

For S too l W o r k o r s , - m a n y t housands o f 

jobs at good wages . 

For E v e r y b o d y - h c a l t l i a n d c o n t i n u i n g 

p rog ress . 

^^^-\ 

IN THE UtV/S...PMsieJ iliel 
praJucllon In Iht first half of 194S 
amomtled to H? fiounds for eviry 
penon • in the country, twice the 
rate for 1939, Hxports amounted to 
if pounds per person in the first 
hatfofl91S. 

IN IHE NEWS.../J/(//o«;/( ^ 
sled frodiielldn last year set 
new Itcaccllnte peaks, mill ac-
ciileiils were fctver and less 
severe lli'an 'ever before. Only 
two out of 40 leading indus
tries had feuier.ttccldcnis than 
steel per million mart'ltours 
worked. 

American Iron anil Steel Institute 
350 FIFTH AVENUE • NEW YORK 1, NEV\/ YORK 

. . . . -.. ,ti - . - • . . . 
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Harry, The Hebber 
ax BlLIi AHBIIN 

The clnrlon call ot publicity licralds the fonts of Branford football 
greats In the schools and profasslonnl sport worlds throughout the 
coun'lry. The IhrllUnB exploits of^a Jackson, a Polcla, a Hlnohey and/ 
others stir the blood with Imaglnatton and dreams. Because, once upon 
a time, In a staid Ultle town in Southern Connecticut, lived a phcnomln-
ttl othleltc. From his Grammar Sclitool days even through college, his 
teats burned the pages ot local sporw history. The athlete whose weekly 
deeds.erupted with the steadiness artVl eye nlllng thoroughness ot Ve
suvius was a gent called, Harry, the lU'bbor, Williams. 

Even In his Harbor Street school days, the dusky tlash showed evi
dences ot ablllty;\that made mediocre the feats of sortie of the high 
scriool heroes of the, time, • , 

While his halt brother Austin was gathering up some ot the rays 
of the gridiron sun as a member ot the football teams ot Branford High 
under the guidance ot Coach Ray Schlmmci; the fans ot that area were 
predicting, "Walt 'till Harry hits high school". 

The lad was top notch In his perfornmnces-ln any sport. The Com 
munlty Council leagues, at that time under the direction ot Dave Kll 
gore, g&ve him a chance to bring the school'8 nanjo to the fore In pmc-
tlcally every fleld of? endeavor. Ho scored the touchdowns; tallied the 
hoops, and bolted In the runs. ' 

Tho'ohlps wore raroly.down because his club was generally far In 
the lead, 

He entertid high school In the fall of 1028 and within days had won 
a regular position with a team that had such e^qjerlonticd players as 
Phil McKeOn, Bod Sanzero, later with Qoorgotown, IMUlc Thomas, who 
later graduated from Georgia Tech, Henry Trojanowskl who matricu
lated and gftidUiited from Carnegie Toch,|, Arthur McGowan, of Dart-
mouth and YdlO/Paul Pauk; an all-tlmo Princeton football great, Pete 
and John Batrow the former ot Notre Dame for three years, Henry Close, 
George Forrest', Mike Dykun, and mbiny others. 

He had Iho fastest starting speed ot any man ever to play football 
In these parf^'.'it was that quality plus an Instinctive sixth sense that 
was the basis'fof his exploits. Playing his final game against New Cnn-

, nan on ThiinlcSBlVlng. Day that year, the boy set,that section of the 
state, agog with a flhe three touchdown performance. 

The'following year. In 1920, Paul Pauk capt^jlncd the team and 
Johnny Knqcli't moved Into the school system as n full time conch, 

Ho trnnkiif admits that the cards wore stacked In his favor. With 
the two star's,')Pauk and Williams giving, his first eleven a one, two 
punch, Brai)foi;d racked up victory after victory and a whole host ot 

' now stars ,w?r̂  born.' Walter Parclnskl, Worcester Academy star, Tony 
Mott of Yale and Worcester Academy, Bob Donnelly( 70 pounds ot 
freshman qu(irtcrback who later went to the same Worcester prep before 
becoming a flxtiure In the Unlyerslty\of Connecticut Hall ot Fame as a 
football arid basketball great. Tony Clnquanta and Ellsworth Harrison 
(called Ducky); Ray Neal, Mike Dykun, Bill Dennlson, Jack Salvln, Al 
Mason,'Joljn and Pete Batrow, Frank Peteln, George Bimbo Jackson, were 
some ol the line standouts. '. • ' 

George Battler Lnlch, Chick Ahem, Jokef Kllmovlcz wore.running 
mates ot the first five. 

Of all his traits, his running was the.prettiest to sec. The olt-tackle 
plays, whlohhad Coach Knocht putting three men on the tackle to wipe 
Wm'out of ,tlie play to'give the elusive wUl-ot-the-wlsp a chance to get 
on his owi),,paid oH In touchdown dividends. 

His'stock.ln ttado was his cutback through tackle. Once the hole 
was oJJenedi'lje would dart through with the striking speetl ot a slith
ering asp; stop'on a dime and wheel In the opposite direction enough to 
throw the doferiders olt balance. From that point. It was a'simplo trek. 
The ridiculous ease with which ho tricked lone safety men out ot position 
was laughable except that Its beauty was awesome. 

Even In the gym, this mass ot trained muscle, whose tlawleiis ebony 
skin gave the Jriiprosslon of a graceful panther, clearly performed the 
•most dlriloult gyrations while the rest of the Immature youths were 
stfuggllng,with,the-basic bo '̂y building patterns. May Day exercises, 
held on the Green, always gave the townspeople a chance to gasp at the 
splonilld ;niuscular reactions ot the stripped dowiv athlete. 

The loJJiowlnB year, the eleven moved Into high. Parclnskl replaced 
Pauk, Ahern moved Into Lalch's shoes. Dr. Ralph Cavallnro was In Pc-
tela's spof.as'the big Fritz left school to work for the state highway. 
Later the.,V!g boy returned to become a power back, the antithesis of 
Williams In every phase ot the game, save scoring. 

That tpani lost only to Fairfield and then swept through the Housn-
tonlc League with Increasing ease as the weeks passed on. 

The hjgh point ot the fall ot 1930 was the game against Commercial 
High whep' Branford was conceded llttlo chance ot upsetting n particu
larly stropg'Hod and Qoid combine and then prbceded to roll up a 25 
to 0 win pvoif Coach Ralph Walker's boys. .Every one scored In that clash 
and Bill Lush, Register scholastic sport's editor ;never was able to for
get the (sasy style Branford used in accomplishing the feat. 

The greatest game that team ever played never appeared on the 
record books. . 

It was'a.'mid-week clash against Mllford Prep, a team which had 
among its'playe'rs'a chap, IppoUtto, from Chicago and Mike Laydon, who 
later went to Notroj Dame and was the brother ot Elmer, one of the fam
ous four'horsomori and later proxy ot the National Football League. 

No sctires were kept that day. But the power laden propstors fre
quently broke Into the clear. Branford, nevertheless did It more often. 
Against tile top pre-collcge stars of the country, the dusky flash set the 
pace and i Gene Frechette, coach ot the Westahore team, could only 

HIGH SCHOOL GRIDDERS 
FACE DARIEN ELEVEN 

IN SATURDAY CONTEST 
A big, ta,sl and powerful Darlcn 

High School football team, coached 
by Johnny Mahor, former Ea.st Ha
ven High mentor, will be the Satur
day opponent ot the Branford 
HomeUi at Hammer Field. The game 
win start at 2:15, 

As Is usually the case whore the 
coaching ot John Maher Is concern
ed the Darlen boys move with a 
precision and speed that Is not com
monly seen In class M scholastic 
ranks. 

Although the Easllcs were not In-
terostcd In football when Mahor was 
a conch there before the war, the 
former Mllford athlete turned out 
some crack basketball squads and 
his baseball students were the top 
performers In the state. Both Bob 
Sperry and Jack Tyler are proteges 
ot his. 

Since moving to the Darlen 
theatre ot sports action, the rod 
head has worked mightily to Improve 
the fortunes of the southwest town. 
Strictly speaking he has succeeded 
because Mahor and his Dnrlen 
eleven nre reputed to be among the 
finest footballers In the MUford-
Brldgoport-Stamford section. 

But Coach Warren Sampson, ap
pealing to the Goddess of witch
craft, has cooked up a brew In the 
stonmlng enuldron of hard practices 

which proml.scs to compare the 
former play of the Branfordltos to 
the old fashioned; pldturo of a lady 
on a broom. 

Dally workouts have given a Jot 
precision to Iho team's attack and 
student.'! hero have designed a pro
gram of supercharged power to aid 
the Hornets splrtually. 

To give the school a lift as well 
as the players, Sampson Intends to 
open all the stops on Brantord's of
fensive play and with Joe Pctela 
(?) a starling posslbllty the famed 
deep reverses of the local.'i should 
once again pay off In touchdown 
values. 

FOOTBALL LOOP 
STARTS FRIDAY 
FOR YOVNGSTERS 

Community Director, George 
Hugo, nnnounced yesterday that n 
football league for youngsler.s In the 
fifth grades will commence Its 
operations at Hammer Field on 
Friday and Saturday of this week. 

Friday Is a school holiday. Other
wise he will not have a supervLsed 
football program because of the 
lateness of the season, he said. 

He plans to continue the basket
ball pay for men similar to the 

Wesleyan Has 
Unbeaten Team 

Wesleyan's football team, unde
feated and untied In 19 consccu-
tlvcs games Is gunning for Its 20lh 
victory In Moddletown Saturday 
against Now England College. 

The Hennlkor, N. H., squad, In 
their tlrfst year of gridiron activity, 
Invades Moddletown with a . 0-4 
record. Norm Daniels, Cardinal 
mentor, will employ his regular 
starting lineup again.st the New 
Englandors. 

Operating from a slngle-wIng and 
onbalanced "T" formations on the 
Offense, the young O. I. College 
boasts a heavy llpe, averaging 195 

LAURELS HUNT SCALPS 
OF MERIDEN FALCONS 

IN UPSTATE GRID TILT 

successful leagues which have been 
operated here for so many years. 

pounds, and a .•shifty backfield that 
averages 170 pounds. , 

In the starting lineup for the 
Cardinals will be Dan Robertson 
and Don Jotfray at the end 
positions,, co-captaln Jack Geary 
and Pete Wlchowskl at tackle, Noll 
Keller and Gil Bowles a t guard, 
and either Wally Burnett or Don 
Ford at center. In the backfield, 
Adair Robinson will start at full
back, co-captaln Prank Wenner and 
Harry Forbes at the halfback slots, 
and Charlie Medd will call the plays 
from quarterback. 

shako his head In wonder at the local boy's uncanny play. 
The final year was a breeze. An entire new line was constructed but 

with Tom Ahem* Ed Rice, Rod Anderson, John Gudlmus, Frank Palum-
bo, Connie Matson and other setting' the defensive pattern and open
ing the holes for the Hebber, Branford went on to complete a whole sea
son, unbeaten, untied and unscored upon. ' 

. Later, the colored lad went to Tuskagoe Institute and Ilred many 
an Important victory tor that southern school. In later years, he 
played with the Laurels,'but once away from the high school, self pro
tection, and rightly so, came first. Crowds still flookfd.tp see Heb break 
loose once again. His appearance In a game Incrcasea the gate by many 
hundred fans. 

Probably there will bo some great running in the Yale Bowl Salur-
dny. Doubtless some sensational kicking will turn the tide In some tennis 
favor elsewhere In the gridiron world but to the majority of the Bran
ford fans who watch the action, such feats, while enjoyable, will be or
dinary. Because once upop a time In a staid little town in Southern 
Connecticut lived a wlll-o-tho-wlsp, and Saturday Is Halloween—may
be he'll live again.. -

/ / '.for Men Only!!! 
Gabardine Topcoat Special 

100% Wool Gabardine 

Skinner Satin Lining 

Storm Sleeve 

Fly Fronts 

Slash Pockets 

Sizes 36 tp 42 

See for yourself and 

cornpare 

291 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 
Use Our Convenient Budget Plan 

l^he Mirro-Glass 
(BÎ ANF9RD'S NEWEST AND BRIGHTEST RESTAURANT) 

'. in?.. 
Corner of Main and Ivy Streets 

Thanks You Branford 

> In the few short weeks since our opening you 

>, h'ave shown us by your increasing patronage 

;(;;tnat you apprebiate 

,„,̂ ,,.'FJne Foods 

, . Moderately Priced 

'' 'h,'!- , Promptly Served 

' '^,it ^ ' ' " HARRY BRANCHINI, PROP. 

BURKE'S ALE RHEINGOLD'S LAGER 

ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE 

LASAGNE - APPIZZA - COOKED TO ORDER 

TELEPHONE 974 

A Product of General Motors 

Even Better tlian it Loolis! 
When we Icll you thnt a Pontine is even 
better\\\\\n it hoks^ \vc know wc nre making 
a strong stnlement iiiiout Pontine quality. 
But here is nn nutomobilc so ihoroiighly 
good thnt there is no practicnl limit to 
its usefulness, if it i-s given the proper 
kind of routine cure. 
Here is n car so good that even its second 
and third owners pay it compliments. 
Here Is a car sogooih\rM its dependability 
lasts on and on while the .speedometer 
registers almost' unbelievable mileage. 
*Cntral Motors ttyJra'Matic Urht, W'kilt StJiwall't'irti 

Here is a car so good that owners .say they 
prefer its performance to that of any car 
they have ever driven, regardless of cost. 
And here is a car so good that its price on 
a used car lot is often more than the price 
of cars which cost fnr more when new. 
In siiort, here is a car so good that it would 
make you very happy—on every count! 
Please remember this when you order 
your next cnr—and order a Pontiac . . . 
the car'fhat is always good, and is always 
getting lietter and better. 

tnti humtiir Guards optional on all moJtls al aitditional nst. 

r J 

.4. VilSK CAtt 
MAim FA'KX FI.VKft 

New Silver Streak Design • Unistecl 
liody by Fisher • No-Draft Ventilation • 
Shockproof Knee-Action • Triple-Cush
ioned Ride • Smooth Hconomical 6 and 
8 Cylinder L-Head Engines • Vacuumatic 
Spark Control • Scotch-Mist Quick 
Warm-Up Manifold • Full-Pressure 
Mctered-I-'low Lubrication •• Multi-Seal 
Hydraulic Brakes • Gaselector • Tru-Arc 

Safety Steering 

CENTRiAL GARAGE. INC. 
64 MAIN STEEET BRANFORD, OONN. 

A..i 

Now that the hunting season Is 
open, the Branford Luarels are 
gunning for scalps. Their first stop^ 
will be In Moriden on Sunday after
noon at 2 where the locals will meet 
the hard hitting Merldon Falcons 
at Falcon Field'. ' - • 

Like the Branfordltos, the home 
team has had the advantage of- a 
week's rest and alms to • add the 
Wetedmen to the Imposing list ot 
victories already tanging from their 
belts. They have wins over the 
Shelton Ends and Mllford on the 
black side of the legger and a hard 
fought but futile ^ame against the 
Southlngton Gems, a game which 
put nine men on Iho sidelines. 

The Laurels, finding It tough to 
get started, boast several real 
tough contests, the last of which 
against the Redblrds of New Haven, 
they won by a 6 to 0 crtmt. 

Pete Nalmo and Weted are going 
all out to win the coming attraction 
feeling that a victory would put 
them In a top drawing bracket. 

As has been the case over the past 
three weeks It Is expected that Bill 
Hlnlhey will bear the brunt of th.e 
team's offensive play. HIshlghknee 
team's offensive play, His high knee 
action has made hhn a particularly 
coaches are hoping that he will be 
able to get the key block which has 
restrained him from racking up 
further yardage to date. 

Games against East Haven, in 
the latter town, and Middletown 
and the return clash with 'Walllng-
ford dot Branford's schedule over 
the coming weeks. 

Birbirie Marine 
Has New Motor 

News of the 1949 line of Johnson 
Sea Horse outboard motors has just 
reached BIrbarle Marino Sales lo
cated on the Boston Post Road op
posite Lake SaltonsaU. The factory 
has disclosed all but one of the 
five models they plan to build dur
ing 1949;' The remaining "mystery 
motor" win not be publicly an
nounced - ur\tll shortly before the 
opening ot the New York Motor 
Boat Show In January. 

Most revolutionary change In the 
models aimounced Is a separate fuel 
tank on the Model SD, OBC certified 
at 16.0 horsepower a t 4000 r. p. m. 
Called the Mile-Master Fuel Tank, 
It carries more than five gallons of 
fuel mixture. Its Ful-Vue gas gage 
tells the fuel supply at a glance. 
Its flexible, pinch-proot fuel line 
plugs Into the motor like an electric 
cord'—the Mile Master may beplaced 
anywhere In your boat, as much as 
12 feet away. 

By removing the gas tank from 
the motor, many pounds are shared 
from the total weight—and you 
carry a balanced'toad divided be-
tweeii the motor and tank. 

BIrbarle Marine Sales • was ad
vised that there have been minor 
changes made- on the two smaller 
models rated at 2.5 and 5.0 horse
power. T'he giant 22.0 horsepower 
model remains unchanged. 
T h e "Mystery Motor" BIrbarle 
Marine; Sales stated has been rated 
at lO.O horsepower and Is an alter
nate firing twin. Accordtag to the 
factory, the advancements In this 
motor are revolutionary. Incorpora
ting Johnson's most sensational con
tributions to outboard motordom 
since their Introduction of the first 
light weight outboard In 1921. 

A sore that does not heal fiilght 
be cancer. See your doctor Immedi
ately, the American Cancer Society 
vrams. 

WHEREVER 
YOU G O . . ; 

There's » lot of comfort in 
knowing —• if you're Hirt-
ford-insurcd by us — that 
good friends of the H«rt-
ford's coast-to-coast organ
ization arc readylto serve yon 
in an epiergcDcy wherever 
you may travel in the U.S. A, 
Canada, 'Alaska, Hawaii and 
Puerto Rico. That's an ad-
vaaiage worth coniideting 
when you insure. -

• - , • - - • ' J 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St., Phone 301, Branfortl 

KCitnT M mgEniirT 
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